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NEW  ALARM CLOCKS HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED THAT LIGHT THE BED LAMP, TURN ON THE RADIO AND START A SOFT WHISPER ALARM. NOW, IF THEY COULD ONLY COOK!Foreign Minister of Norway Is Compromise Candidate for Post
LONDON, Jan. 29— (AP)— Top officials predicted today 

that the Security Council shortly would nominate Norwegian 
Foreign Minister Trygve Lie as a compromise candidate for the 
$20,000-a-year post as secretary-general of the United Na
tions Organization.

In the tense dispute between Russia and Iran, representa
tives of the two countries were expected to meet today to seek

a solution of that controversy.2 Young Men Questioned on Kidnap-Killing
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.—UP)—Chief 

of Detectives Walter Storms said 
today that two young men were 
held on open charges aftre several 
hours of questioning in connection 
with the kidnap-killing of Suzanne 
Degnan on Jan. 7.
TRACING MOVEMENTS

Storms said that the youths, 
whom he identified as Theodore 
Campbell, 22, and Vincent Costello, 
18, had told him they had made 
calls to the Degnan home on the 
morning of Jan. 7, after Suzanne 
had been kidnapped.

The detective chief said the two 
were to be questioned further to
day and that detectives sought 
to trace the movements of the two 
youths on Jan. 6 and 7.
‘LIE DETECTOR’ TEST

Storms raid that Costello had 
been given the so-called “ lie detec
tor” test and that the results “did 
not stack up so far.” Campbell was 
to be given a test later.

"The information that we hid 
was the cause for Campbell and 
Costello being picked up for ques
tioning,” Storms said. He did not 
amplify his statement.
HUNDREDS OF TIPS 
• Police, in their search for the 

maniac killer of the six-year-old 
Degnan girl, have questioned scores 
of persons, and have tracked down 
hunderds of tips and clues.

Storms did not further identify 
either of the youths other than to 
state that Costello had been on 
parole from the training school.

They were questioned from mid
afternoon yesterday to early morn
ing today by Storms and other 
high ranking officials of the police 
department and states attorney's 
office, including Commissioner 
John C. Prendergast and State’s 
Attorney William Touhy.

Storms said that a search was 
being made for another youth want
ed for questioning.

'One-Man Arm y' 
Says He Doesn't 
Even Know Nurse

MANILA, Jan. 29—(/Pi_ a Bataan 
civilian nurse today asked annul
ment of a marriage she said she 
had contracted Dec. 7. 1941 with 
Maj. Arthur Wermuth, famed "one- 
man army ” in ignorance of the fact 
he has previously married in the 
United States.

(In Traverse City, Mich., Wer- 
muth said the alleged marriage in 
Manila “ Is news to me. I don't know 
a thing about it. I want to flatly 
deny it, right now.")

The annulment petition, filed in 
the Manila courts, was signed Mrs. 
Olivia Josephine Oswald Wermuth. 
(Wermuth. who recently announced 
he probably would see a U. S. senate 
seat When he leaves the army said 
he didn’t even know her. Wermuth 
married Jean Wilkins of Chicago on 
June I, 1935.)

Miss Oswald, who lias been us
ing her maiden name since she 
learned of Wermuth's marriage, said 
In her petition that she married him 
alter a whirlwirfa courtship, on the 
roof garden of the great eastern 
hotel In a twilight ceremony the day 
before the Japanese bombed Manila

An army chaplain whom she nam
ed ns H. Stainback performed the 
ceremony, she said, and her honey
moon was spent in the tragic setting 
of Bataan where Wermuth earned 
world renown is the slayer of at 
least 116 Japan. \s<f before he was 
captured.

Wermuth had been ordered back 
to his regiment within 24 hours a f
ter her wedding, her petition con
tinued. and the tall attractive bru- 
hette, now 25, joined him on Ba- 
taan. acting ns civilian nurse. After 
the surrender, she followed the death 
marchers to camp O'Donnell—hop
ing to aid him.

Obstacles to the agreement 
on a secretary-general mostly 
were worked out at a five-pow
er meeting last night in the 
hotel room of Edward R, Stet- 
tinius, Jr., chief U. S. delegate. 
PROPOSAL BY STETTINIUS 

Authoritative information was 
that the Uiuted Statse suddenly 
gave up its advocacy of Lester Pear
son. Canadian ambassador to Wash
ington, aqd Stettinius formally pro
posed lie as a compromise who 
might be acceptable to the United 
States, Britain and Russia.

A United States proposal to set 
up an 11-member committee to seek 
further contributions to UNRRA 
from United Nations members was 
adopted unanimously by the assem
bly's social and humanitarian com
mittee after a table-pounding 
speech bv Rep. Sol Bloom (-DNY). 
IRAN SITUATION 

Bloom said the resolution did not 
commit any government to definite 
help and admitted there were na
tions which could not be expected I 
to contribute much.

Iran’s new premier, Ahmed Quav- | 
am es Saltaneh. disclosed in Teh- , 
ran that he had instructed Ali j 
Soheilv, Iranian UNO delegat, to 
confer with Soviet Vice Foreign j 
Commissar Andrei Vishinsky in a 
new effort to settle the dispute by 
direct talks.

United Nations sources said they 
had high hopes that the confer
ence would "case the tension.” 

Delegates speculated that the new 
Iranian government, known to have 
a more friendly attitude toward Rus
sia, might agree to Vishinsky s sug
gestion that the security council 
leave aside" the controversy pend

ing direct Moscow-Tehran negotia
tions.
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Efforts To Halt Nationwide 
Steel Tieup Near Showdown

First Japanese 
General Election 
Set for March 31

TOIÎ.YO- Jau. aOr-m-The Japa- nauQ1̂  
n*se cabinet today »et /»pan’s nm „fS» ,.-? 
renerai eiert,ion under o rn i nation WRllCOUt

B

Than Was Little to Be 
Said for Phillipa — Ex
cept That She Was 
Beautiful .i .

Read
"MURDER!"
THEY CRIED 

By Dorothy State*

general election under occupation 
s?ruitny for March SI. It will be 
the first time men under 35 and 
women have been permitted to vote.

The elections, originally scheduled 
for January, were postponed after 
General MacArthur's Jan. 4 politi
cal purge directive which forced the 
resignations of scores of ultra na
tionalistic government officials.

Candidates' eligibility must be cer
tified by the hoin,' ministry, which 
tomorrow will publish qualifications 
established by ihe government.

On the economic front, MacAr- 
thur ordered the government to halt 
smuggling of food and other mer
chandise into Japan from Korea. 
Headquarters ordi red confiscation 
of all smuggled goods.

Allied headquarters approved ad
ditional local government bond is
sues of 684,340.000 yen <$45.622.6G6> 
after investigating showed that the 
governments had effected "all prac
ticable economics” for the fiscal 
year ending March 31.

Headquarters also approved a 
Japanese program to produce more 
than 3.000,000 radio receivers in a 
move to place receivers i 50 per
cent of all homes.

Preceding the cabinet's election 
call, the newspaper Mtiliiiclii repor
ted that Premier Bhidehara reject
ed a communist delegation's de
mand for resignation of his entire 
cabinet because he was “working 
hard to cope with the situation in 
earnest and with sincerity."

LICENSE ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued yes

terday to Lester Bailey, McLean, 
and Wanda Elliott, Fort Worth, and 
to Ray Sanger and Myrtle Lawson.

Quaker State Oil and Lubricants. 
Wholesale and Retail Pampa Lu
bricating Co., 114 E. Francis .(Adv.)

Steel Head Is Conferring In Washington
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—(,Fi—Ef

forts to halt the country’s two 
greatest postwar * strikes—the na
tionwide steel tieup and the 70 day 
General Motors walkout—neared 
the showdown stage today here and 
in Detroit.
SETTLEMENT EXPECTED

One high official of the labor de
partment said he expects both dis
putes to be ended within the week.

Benjamin F. Fairless, president of 
United States Steel corporation, was 
in Washington for conversations 
with unnamed government officials.

At both tiie White House and the 
labor department officials gave cre
dence to reports that a majority of 
top steel men now favor prompt set
tlement with CIOs united steel 
workers.
WHITE HOUSE ACTION

H an agreement is not reached 
between the steel disputants by mid
week. it was stated, some definite 
action may oe exacted from the 
White House. Presumably this would 
be a new effort to get industry ac
ceptance of the 18 1/2 cent an hour 
increase recommended by President 
Truman.

Meantime, the government re
portedly is disposed to let the dis
pute simmer and watch the outcome 
of Fairless' conferences.
NO SEIZURE PLANNED

An expression of hope thut the 
government will not find it neces
sary to seize the industry was voic
ed by civilian production adminis
trator John D. Small.

BLITZ RUBBLE REMOVED
i I " *" " 1

Mr-"'It

UNO Group Nay Witness A-Bomb Tests

lames Dewey To Settle GM As Special Mediatoi
DETROIT, Jan 29— (AP)— Plunging quickly into his task 

of seeking on end to the 10-week-cld General Motors strike, 
Special Federal Mediator James Dewey conferred this fore
noon with Charles E. Wilson, GM president and had. an en
gagement to meet immediately afterward with top officers of 
the CIO Auto Workers union

The General Motors strike, growing cut of demands for a 
30 percent wage increase, later cut by'the union to 1 7'/2 per
cent, has kept 175,000 production workers idle for 10 weeks.

Hopes ran high for an early } --------" ---------------------
settlement as both the CIO 1 * *  *  ww « ■
United Auto Workers and Gen i f f l J T y  J L .  H O p lC l U S

WASHINGTON Jan. 29 -i/Pi—

cral Motors corporation agreed 
to accept mediation.
h e a r in g  h e l d  i t

Dewey, who re eived in.s order: 
yesterday afternoon from Labor Sec- 
n tary Lewis B. Schwillenbach. de
clared h“ hoped to meet with man
agement and labor representative: 
later today.

Meanwhile there was a possibility 
that the national labor relations 
board hearing charging GM with 
failing to bargain m good faith j

i Secretary of State Byrnes said to- ' might be held up alter one day's 
day President Truman has approv- i testimony pending further media- 
ed his proposal to invite the United j tions moves.
Nations atomic energy commission GIVEN FREE HAM )

: to witness the tests of the atom < Dewey, who has played an impor-
bomb against naval ships. j taut part in settlement ot labor flar-
PRESIDENT APPROVES j es here during the last 11 years, said

Byrnes emphasized that even with I he had been given a tree hand to
I the President's approval, however try a repeat performance, 
his proposal should not yet be con- : Ford Motor Co which came to 
strued as the final government pol- ; tprms with the UAW Saturday by 
icy on the subject. offering an 18 cents hourly wage

He explained that it was his un- 'n?rease. .esterda;. announced an-

Dies at Hospital 
In New York City

NEW YORK. Jan. 29 —</Pi—Harry 
L. Hopkins. 55. former special assis
tant ;o the late President Roose
velt. died at 10:35 a.m., iCSTi today 
at Memorial hospital.

Hopkins entered the hospital last 
November He had been in ill health

, demanding that War Secretary 
' Patterson and Navy Secretary For- 
| restal are still discussing the ques- 
I tion of witnesses with General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz and their staffs. 
ARMY, NAVY EXPERIMENT 

If the Byrnes recommendation is

other pav boost, this one a 15 per
cent raise to cover some 19.000 sal
aried employes not covered by the 
union's new coniraet.

President Henry Ford II, an- t 
bouncing the action, said the in- l 
crease would be retroactive to Jar 
1.

In the first da.v's testimony

rdI
Work of cleaning ruins of blitz

ed House of Commons, London. 
Mnglard. now is completed and 
site stands ready for rebuilding.

Meetings of House of Commons 
are held at present in House of 
Lords.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 20—(/Pi—A 
survey of manufacturers and union 
leaders today indicated that the 
nation's idle from the great steel

continues another mom 
758,000 CIO MEMBERS

The figures include the 750,000 
members of the CIO-United Steel
workers, who walked out at midnight 
Jan 20 to enforce payment of an 
18 12 cents hourly pay raise recom
mended by President Truman.

Already 41,450 other workers have 
been laid off in scattered closings, 
attributable to the steel strike.
LACK OF MATERIALS

Early furloughing of another 950,- 
000 workers was predicted In four 
states alone-Michigan, Ohio, Mis
souri and Connecticut.

I f  thp strike continues a week

See STEEL STRIKE, Page 6

'Braggin Baggy' 
Transports Food

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—</P)— 
The "Braggin Buggy," a special cargo 
plane carrying choice Texas food 
for the Texas Brags dinner here to
morrow' night, was scheduled to ar
rive here this morning at 5 a.m.

The "Buggy" took off from Har
lingen, Texas, yesterday after a 
ceremony at which Mrs. L. M. 
Burchfield cliirstened the plane by 
smashing a pink grapefruit on its 
nose.

Prior to the take-off a five-foot 
rattlesnake, part of the cargo, es
caped and caused a flurry of excite
ment before it was recaptured.

Not all of the food shipped from 
Texas will reach the capital, how
ever, passengers aboard the plane 
reported that during a stop In 
Shreveport, La., last night the air
port restaurant was closed and they 
sampled the cargo.

State of Siege Is 
Decreed in Chile

Communist Demands 
Slow Reorganization

CHUNGKING. Jan. 39—(/T) --Government concessions today solved 
a major problem ol the Political Consultation (Unity) conference but a 
subcommittee on government reorganisation concluded Its work with
out settling another major question.

The concessions increased the authority of a projected reorganized 
state council. It previously had been decided that the Kuomlntang (Na
tional) party should have 20 council seats and other parties and non- 
partisans 20.

:

DISTRIBUTION OF SEATS
Distribution of seats in the ex

ecutive yuan, or cabinet,, was the 
unsolved major problem. It  was 
left for settlement by negoMalion 
among different parties after con
clusion of the conference.

A subcommittee, deadlocked on the 
quesetion of distribution of national 
assembly seats, scheduled a meeting 
tonight to attemp »  solution 
35-MAN COMMISSION

At this morning’s mccitaf. both 
the communist party Mid the démo
cratie league demanded A guaran
tee that tha draft ot the conatltu- 

whlch to to be m is e *

the

number of assembly seats held by 
the Kuominlang, which now dom
inates that body.
CHANCE OF AGREEMENT

ho Lung-Chi, democratic league 
spokesman, predicted there is a good 
chance of agreement tonight 

Simultaneously, It was announced 
that the national defense council 
had passed a resolution for repeal 
or amendment of all laws and de
crees “ restricting (lie fundamental 
freedoms of the people.”

An official annoulnccinent said 
bmltted by 

In
policy he re

peatedly had announced.
Under the resolution, all lkW» and

An oiuciai «nnuumcvinei
the resolution was submit 
Generalissimo Obiang Kai- 
lmplementation of a policy

ruman's!
Plan Compromise 
Over USES b n e

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—(/I’ i 
President Truman's congressional 
leaders disclosed their willingness 
today to compromise the fight over 
returning the United States employ
ment service to state control.

They told reporters after a meet
ing of the democratic steering—or 
policy-making—committee of plans 
to try for federal retention only un
til the end of 1946 If they can't 
hold up the return until June 30, 
1947. as requested by Mr. Truman.

Republicans arc rallying behind 
a proposal to restore the agency to 
the states next June 30. They claim 
enough strength to win when a vote 
is reached in the house probably 
late today.

Chairman Sabath (D*I11> of the 
rules committee predicted his group 
will recommend procedure today 
which will permit the consideration 
of any amendments dealing with 
labor. Backers of the bill don't want 
the measure to become a vehicle 
for catch-all labor legislation.

Should the committee act as Sab
ath predicted, opponents of general 
labor legislation said they will try 
to get the house to override the rul
es committee’s recommendation by- 
means of a roll-call vote.

Ii this fails and “ the worst comes 
to Ihe worst.” one opponent told re
porters. "our strategy will be to load 
it so full of amendments that the 
President will have to veto it.*'

Numerous amendments are in the 
offing. Some would penalize striking 
unions, require all unions to make 
annual financial reports to the se
curities and exchange commission 
and curb union political activities.

A senate labor committee hearing 
to take testimony from President 
Fhlllp Murray of Ule CIO and Se
well Avery of Montgomery Ward 
and company was ixistponed indefi
nitely.

The committee was luformed that, 
Avery was ill and that Murray could 
not keep the appointment. A clerk 
raid Murray's reasons were not sup
plied.

SANTIAGO. Chile, Jan. 29.— M V- 
■cabinet vjas reshuffled 

today ai the government' prepared 
for a show down with labor by im
posing strict censorship on a 60- 
day state of seige following a bloody 
riot yesterday afternoon between po
lice and labor demonstrators In 
which five persons were killed and 
77 injured.
M IL ITAR Y  ORDERS

Mounted troops, patrolled San
tiago streets early ttiis morning and 
the government ordered all soldiers 
on leave to report to their barracks 
and hold themselves ready for duty.

Two changes were made in the 
cabinet, giving military men new 
posts of authority, and some quar
ters predicted other appointments 
would be forthcoming. 
NATIONWIDE STRIKE

During the rioting, which took 
place in the heart of this city, 
Bernardo Ibanez, general secretary 
of the Chilean works federation, 
grasped a microphone and announc
ed that a general nationwide strike 
would be called immediately to pro
test the action of the police.

One of those killed was a woman. 
Six women and five policemen were 
known to be among those wound 
ed. The condition of 25 of the

See SIEGE IN CHILE, rage 6

finally adopted, it would mean that j General Motor's NLRB hearing, the 
officials from Russia. Britain, France, : corporation filed counter charges 
China, Australia, Poland, Yugos-
lavia. Brazil, the Netherlands, Egypt 
and Canada would be on hand for 
the experiment.

The navy and the army expect 
to try out the bomb against war
ships this spring off ttic mid-Pa- 
eific Ma :i islands. 
COMMISSION MEMBERS

All members of the United Na
tions security council plus Canada 
are members of the UNO atomic 
energy commission which was es
tablished in London last week. 
Canada is a member because it par
ticipated with the U. S and Britain 
in I lie development of the atom 
bomb.

Byrnes said he was willing to have 
at the demonstration either the

See G M  S T R IK E ,  P a g e  6

City To Ban A ll 
Horse Racing at 
Recreation Park

for several years and resigned his 
While House post last July 3, say
ing T must take a rest."

A hospital attache said the na- 
{ tui“ of Hopkins* illness had not 

Mayor Farris C. Oden told those ! been determined.
attending the city commission meet
ing today that all horse racing, 
gambling, drinking and other illegal 
acts beinlg committed at Recreation 
park were going to be stopped im
mediately.

He had been reported in serious 
"but not critical" condition early to
day.

Since leaving Washington, Hop- 
km- had been impartial chairman 

j of New York .City’s cloak and suit
^u n xu . 1̂  , ,A | Officials of the Top o' Texas industry. He succeeded former May*

i ”  b 5 or a committee Rodeo and horse show association } or James JT Walker to tilt -post. His 
| charged that several local and out- [ salary w as reported to be about 
of-town persons had staged a large ' $25.000 yearly-
horse race at the park Sunday and Born in Sioux City, Iowa, he be- 
that this W'as in violation of the i came federal relief administrator 
city's contract with the association. ! during the depression years of the 

Mayor Oden instructed City Man- | 1930s and later became President 
ager Garland Franks and Chief of Roosevelt s cibsost_ confidant.
Police Louie Allen to confer with 
County Slierill G. H Kyle and "see 
that such activities arc halted 

The Recreation park question was 
one of two mayor developments in 
which affairs brought before the 
commission.

A question on management and 
operation of the municipal airport .
was referred to the aviation com- ! „

WASHINGTON. Jan 29

appointed by the commission 
When a reporter remarked that 

a state department opinion on such 
a matter, backed by the President, 
would "come pretty close to repre
senting Unietd States policy," 
Byrnes said he hoped so.
He added, however, that his pro

posal should not yet be construed 
as U. S. policy, it did not mean, 
he said, that only the nations repre
sented on the atomic commission 
would be invited.

• — * I -
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Be Beiewed Annually .
All tiersons over 60 years of age 

who have been exempt from poll tax 
payment must now obtain a certifi
cate of exemption before January 
31 in order to vote in the 1946 elec
tions. it was emphatically stressed 
today by county officials.

Because of a law passed at the 
last special session o l the state 
legislature requiring these certifi
cates or exemption to be renewed 
Annually for all persons in cities 
of over 10,000 Inhabitants, parsons 
over M  years of a#» living in Pam
pa must renew their exemption cer
tificate*. *

All porsona who were 80 yean of 
a«e on January 1. 1*45. art included 

in the new requirement.

Texas Prodnclion 
Of Oil Unchanged

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 29.—(/Pi- 
Losses in a number of states and 
gains in others balanced off at a 
14.100-barrcl increase to 4,584.450 in 
daily average crude oil production 
for the week ending January 26, 
the Oil and Gas Journal reported 
today.

The gains canto in Wyoming, 7,- 
300 barrels to 92.300; Oklahoma 800 
to 392.650; Illinois, 2,200 to 206,500. 
and Colorado, 650 to 22,150.

Kansas production declined 7,050 
to 254,450, California 8.200 to 837.- 
500, the eastern area 2 900 to 63,- 
300 Arkansas 650 to 76,850, Louisiana 
50 to 368,750 and Montana 50 to 
22,000

New Mexico, at 100,350, and Texas 
at 2.000.800, were unchanged.

The Rocky Mountain area of Colo
rado. Montana and Wyoming came 
up 7,900 to 136,350

Mississippi's production was 54.300 
barrels compared with 56,600 the 
previous week.

Long Lost Ring 
Found in Fish

AUSTIN, Jan. 29— </P>—A Ma
sonic ring lost two years ago on a 
fishing trip turned up yesterday in 
the stomach of a five-pound black
bass.

Leo Kuhn, local bank cashier, lost, 
¡he ring. G. C. Mitchell, stau land 
office elevator operator, caught the 
bass over the weekend below the 
lake Austin dam. When he cut the 
fish open he found the ring. bear
ing Kuhn’s name.

51 Oarage. 880 8. Cuyler Pti

Properly Owners 
To Heel Monday

A mass meeting of all property 
owners in Pampa has been called 
for next Monday. Feb. 4. to be held 
at 7:30 pm. in the Palm room of 
the City hall to discuss plans in 
connection with the Pampa-to-Per- 
ryton liighwav.

Chamber of commerce officials 
who have called the meeting urge 
all business and property owners 
in Pampa to be present.

Announcement of the meeting ac
complished that of the appointment 
of a special committee by Crawford 
Atkinson, chairman of the chamber 
of commerce highway committee, to 
be responsible for the acquisition of 
tlie right-of-w'ay for the proposed 
highway.

Frank Culberson heads the spe
cial committee. Other members are 
C. P. Buckler. Jake Garman. W il
liam Fraser and DeLea Vicars.

Members will w-ork with commit
tees from Roberts and Ochiltree 
counties in securing the right-of- 
way as designed by the state high
way department.

GI's Overseas 
Regard Further 
Draft a 'Must'

—(/Pi—•
I t i l ’s overseas today regard continu-
1 at ion of the draft a "must", reports 
Secretary of War Patterson.

The men an looking to selective 
service, he .‘aid. to supply their 
replacements so they can be relieved

mittce of the chamber of com
merce.

Several parties now operating at 
the airport, which was leased, in 
part, to Roy A Webb. Jr . some 
time ago. told commissioners that, 
in effect, the contract between Webb 
and the city was not written with , and conic honn 
a great deal of foresight. 1 Back from a month-long mspec-

Members of the chamber avia- j Uon tour of garrison forces m Eu- 
tion committee agreed to discuss the ( rope Asia and the Pacilic. Patter- 
matter and submit it next week, i son laid trimly to the war depart

ment contention that the army 
can not he reduced safely below the 
1 ,,»00.000 alter mid-year and still 
do its job

However, hr promised that the 
army will luliill "unconditionally” 
the pledge of Gen Dwight D. Eisen
hower to have all enlisted men with 
two years service or 40 points dis
charged or in the process of dis
charge by June 30.

Meanwhile, the senate military 
committee was called into closed 
session today to examine the report 
of a special demobilization subcom
mittee to which Eisenhower gave 
that pledge. The subcommittee filed 
a report critical of the general

It developed that several parties 
were interested In securing airplane 
agencies here but the contrail, 
blocked most ol their etiorts.

Webb told the commission that 
he is spurring his building program m 
order to take care of the expanding 
air activity. He now holds exclusive 
maintenance and repair rights, in
cluding sale of gasoline and oilWhy Do Newsboys Gei Advantages?

„ See Page 4
See DRAFT, Page 6

Inter-Government 
Row Is in Progress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29—(/T)—A government, official's plr 
realistic and flexible" price policy brought into the open today a long 

smouldering row between OPA and other federal agencies.
The nub of the debate that has been hauled from behind closed 

doors is whether prices arc being held so firmly as to hamper recoil 
version and contribute to industrial strife 

FIRM PRICE LINE 
Civilian Production Administrator

THE WEATHER
U. 8 W EATHER BUREAU

fo r a

81.
(Adv.)

John D. Sma'l made the plea for 
what, he catted realism and flexi
bility He said at a news conference 
yesterday •

The maintenance of a firm price 
line means little Ü goods arc not 
available for purchase at that le
vel.”
PRICE CONTROLS

Small said he favors unequlvocably 
the continuance of price controls to 
withstand "severe Inflationary pres
sures." But he added that such con
trols should be used "to bring about 
the most rapid increase in produc
tion/’

Small said ha had dis .visaed this 
matter several times with OPA Ad-

Oompíete front end alignment 
and wheel baiane«. Pampa Safety 
Una. Phone 101. <Adv.>

ministra tor Chester Bowles, adding 
that while Bowles is "worried about, 
lack ot production” he torls at thr 
same tune Mi.it, Mie price line should 
be held.
ENCOURAGE PRODUCTION

OPA officials expressed surprise 
at Small's statements on price po
licy. TTiey »«sorted the present pro
gram lias both realism and flex
ibility, but they said CPA's basir 
responsibility is to hold price.

OPA said the price policy laid 
down by President. Truman provides 
for dls retlonary increases deemed 
necessary to encourage essential pro
duction. Such increases have been 
granted, the igency «aid, and have 
accomplished their purpose.

Small's vtowa of prices a n  known 
to be held br other rovemment o f. » 00 W W W  BOW, vago •

r, « in. Today 1»l

? 71 . M*. .in

s am . .i.t

o n. in
to »  m. It»

11 am. 4r.

1? X o«n r.i

1 p.m. «0

2 p. m. «3

Vr trrdav’a Max. r.t»
Yrstrtdnv’ s Min. .2 »

W E ST T E X A S : Fa ir Hid  afternoon M l  
tonight, W .H u isWbv tinrtlv «londy. ro ld »r  
••krrpi l td  R io Enjilr P m i  arem. I M w i  
Month Meat Mnd «  rwt «m H * ranhtm dla a M  
South IMftinw sh ifting to northerly u rte 
WHnpuday.

EAST TEXAS MnwOy rioni»y  with rate 
in north and runt m l p o t io n *  this a fte r*  
noon and in northmnt portion and alane 
thr upprr roast ton ight and «arty W ate 
nroda> ; warm er in northeaat part i l a  t e  
n ight, roldrr north » r a t  portion W  a d ita» 
dav. Moderai, variah lr « in d a  on tha mpflt 
h frw n in i Mouthorlv Woffnesdnv.

OKLAHOMA: U*«ht min and mild «a«te 
paratami »aniaht tearapt lint iimteQ raidir 

rain rhanctec »• »now late tenighl 
in PanhandK  tha law tarnt«*» naar M  
~ - • U  •• 4t aanthaaai parttet.
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Pampa Cagers ¡Meetrf 
Borger There Tonight
Sports Round-up

By HUGH FULLERTON. Jr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 </P)—'Take 

it from a Richmond, Va.. sports 
writer, who was conversing with 
Herman Hickman last December 
Athen young Charlie Gabriel phoned, 
that .he story about the attempted 
‘th e ft"  of Gabriel from Catawba 
college is sligliily exaggerated 
The wav I jury Leonard tolls it, 
Gabriel did most of the talking 
while Hickman explained that he 
had promised Chubby Kirkland, the 
Catawba coach, that lie wouldn 
call oft the kid Later Herman 
said that Gabriel's uncle had first 
approached him to inquire about 
West Point . .Selling note About 
3,800 of the cheaper tickets lor the 
No. re Dame-N. Y U basketball 
game at the Garden a week from 
Saturday go on sale lodav. The rest 
already are gone.

o n E-m in u t e  s p o r t s  p a g e
Denison. Tex., which bills itself 

ns "Home of the $50.003,000 Denison 
Dam," beasts a footballer of ‘ap
proximately the same value in 18- 
year-olri Charlie Jackson, a T  C. U. 
frosh. . In high school Jackson 
played at center, guard, halfback, 
quarterback and fullback on three 
different teams — McKinney. Den
ison and a VFW all-star earn. . . 
The Rangers' Frank Boucher is 
working on a plan to stage demon- 

• strations of hockey rules between 
the periods of games . . Although
Jlfernie Mn.ver of N. Y  U. beat 51 
feet five times in the shot put at 
West Point Saturday and Army s 
Tex Coulter did it lour times, they 
won't get a chance to have it out 
again until the intereollegiati s un
less the New York A C put on an 
event for their benefit Feb. 1G

FLAVOR SAVER
«News item George Sauer, new 

Kansas football couch' to make the 
K. U. s.alf complete.

Thrv took the Sutter with the 
sweet.

CLEANING THE CUFF
Curly Lambeau. who thought he 

was taking a big ehanee w hen he 
made Minnesota Bruce Smith his 
eleventh choice on tlie football draft 
list, has been feeling pretty good 
Since Bruce got ou, of the navy and 
signed a two-year contract with 
tlie packers.Bos! Named Acting Abilene Golf Pro

ABILENE. Texas. Jan. 29 Ti 
Wallace i Ri d i Host, former pro
fessional at the la ; Cruces. N M. 
country dub ii in n  lamed a i- 
ing pro-manager of the Abileni 
country club to succeed Warren 
Cantrell, who .csi tned to enter pri
vate business it Hi" Spring.

Bost recently vh-, discharged from 
the navi alter ser in' , nearlv three 
years as an athletic siieeialist.

P tin* first conference start of the 
season for both teams, the Pampu 
Hai vesters meet the Borger Bull
dogs toniglit at 7:30 in the Borger 
high school tym.

'! here w ill be only one game on 
tonight's card, the- Borger coach not 
wishing to play a “B" game.

Pampa uid Borger are opening 
conference play in the North half 
oi District I-AA this year. The Har
vesters will also meet the Amarillo 
Sandies then Friday.

Tonight s battle is rated by most 
as a toss up. Belli teams have play
ed nearly tlie same number of 
game . a bile Pampa has won 10 and 
lost l 'ur Burgei lias won 10 and lost 
live

Loth teams were beaten in their 
last stall. Pampa dropped a 27-23 
tie ¡sion to the Spearman Lynx here 
Friday night While Borger lell be- 
lori Grover 23-25 in the final game 
of tlie Canadian tournament.
, The Harvesters will be without the 
services ol Center Earl Davis, who 
injured i i i ; shoulder in tlie Spear
man game Fi id ly. Davis liad just 
■ (joined tin- team after being ineli
gible ilie first .semester and under
going an attack of bronchitis as 
the new semester started.

I he Bulldogs ure led by Don Dally 
and Roy Lee Dunn, the t<ams' lead
ing scorers. Randall Clay and Leon 
Gooch have led tile Pampa scoring, 
so fa r  this -easou

wuiard today ! Be« Hogan Beats
Reiter lor Tille; 
Reads for Tucson

m

Jess Willard visits New Yorlij 
following USO trip through) 
KTO Gray now, (¡2, and weigh-!
mg 280.,
knocked
Havana,
topped

To I

this huge Kan- 
out Jack Johnson

PHOFNIJ^, Am., Jan.
William Benjamin Hogan was ell 
route tt> Tucsftlj, Aitfc. today with 
the Phoenix open golf crown on his 
lead and tlie $1,500 first prize money 
in his pocket.

The little sliotmaker from Her- 
she.v. Hu., made his putter behave 
yesterday and that, combined with 
his driving ability, proved too much 
lor Herman Keteer or Akron. Ohjo, 
who had to be content with the $1,- 
000 second prize. Both are entered 
In the $7,500 Tucson often whi h 
starts Friday.

In an 18-hole playoff for the 
Phoenix title, the first of the pro
fessional golfers association 194C 
wilder tour, the 37-year-old Hogan 
went around the Phoenix country 
club in 35-33 to fashion a tnree- 
uhder-par 08. The best tlie 30-year- 
old Reiser could produce was 34- 
36—70.

5 ester lay's victory left the 137- 
pound star first in money won on 
Hie tour to date with $4.675. Byron 
Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, leading 
money winner last year and winner 
of three tournaments this year be
fore he left the tour, is second with 
$4,250.

^c h u C K L E . ^ ,
" t h - t u r n i p  c r o p  I

DUE T ' RIPEN IN 
'©OUT TWO WEEKS 
- 5 a  NATCHERLY, TH' 
•TURNIP TERMITES'LL 
BE AROUN' - T H ' 
NIGHT BEFORE.'

H CORNERED 
TH' TERMITE EXTERMINATOR 
SU PPIY  f f f -  T 'PERTECT 
THAR C R O PS TH '

II

E JlïS î2 jK 3 â l2 ï
WE DON'T 
H AFTA
WAIT TWO
wEEkisr-r- 

TH' CROP
R ipened  
OVER

NIGHT

jEETi
n  \ > m s S ¡ n
Ead-

HAHA

nSSÿMi
- 'eater- ,
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a_  OIOKTT invite  
THEM, FR K X  ! 
TREY CAME HERE 
TO HAVE DADDY 
HELP THEM VVfTH i 
THEIR HOMEWORK '

THEYfeE JUST 
WOLVES ON 
SKIRT PATROL 
AND YOU 
KNOW it!

Mir the 
S il k , PROP

WASH/ 
JUNE AND 

I  ARE
gonna pour.

ON THE 
COALI ^

$

i

\MiO'£ HERE. 
FEÉCKLES?

I So m e  o f  your, students 
FROM THE SWING SHIFT

~ \ i
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Apiri 5 
by Jack 
du, July

1915; a 
Dempsey 
4. 1919

U J

Bill Deeg to Meet 
Cm* Friday Night

FAN ANTONIO. Jail 29 I
Billv Etna af Corpus Cnristi ami 
F.udy Cruz )1 Las Angeles will fight 
ill Ihe it :'. -. : d jcmi-liivil on li e
Artie D urrell-Tvi. Eliî' a du mam 
event boxing > m i  h e re  i'uestlav 
night. F '). 5

Ex-Aggie Star 
To Noire Dame

McAlLEN. Texas Jan. 29--WP)— 
George Sti-ohmoyor. Jr., of McAllen, 
tormer Texas A. ai d M. freshman, 
Inw;i Seahawk am Corpus Christi 
i a":d ,ur station football star, will 
go to Notre Dame next fall.

The husky enter and tackle, who 
landed on the 1344 all-America ser- 
vur team while at Iowa, said he 
would go *o ioutii Bend the middle 
8 February In start work on bis 
valley t* degree.

Btroiinit ver iias three years of eli
gibility Humming. Alter graduating 
lroni Mi Allen high school he played 
out season with the Texas Aggie 
Ireshnien, then enlisted in the1 navy 
air loives. He took his pre-flight 
work at Iowa, where coach Jack 
Meaehcr resigned him the center 
|:ositioti for a full season, then mov
ie  to Norman. Oklu., and platen 
.vith the navy ream there. In 1945 
lie was III ishing his flight train- 
in r : t tlie Corpus Christi naval air 
nation and had a regular berth on 
Ci .i h Moon Mullins' first string 
w i"  : le uslained a splintered bone 
in one inkle hat benched liim for 
‘ (viru i weeks.

Eon o' a former Kansas City blues 
pin her. Strohmeyer will major in 
bin tne.« administration and minor 
in physical education at Notre 
Da.ne Ii he makes the varsity there 
ho hope, !o put,in a season or two 
at proVssiunal football alter he ro
ll i\-s iii, degree. Otherwise he may 
lake up coaching.McMillan Wants To Play TCU and Texas

FORT WORTH. Jan. 29—i/Pi--  
Ot... T Bo MeM llin of Indiana uni
te! site viv: he would like to play
f i x s Christian and Texas in foot
fall again soon,

India’ : met T, C U. at Bloom • 
union ¡a 1941 uid ihe Hoosiers also 
owe T o a game in Austin which 
M. 7Iillin lopes io arrange in 1947
r ;■ "rit

MiMn'in. who got his start in 
1,'i'biHl it North Ride high school 
i. Fort Worth is visiting here. In
diana was h'tmnion of the big ten 

. • fall and was undefeated

Sports Shots
Hi II VKOI,II V, RATLIFF 

A I* Sport s Editor
DALLAS. Jail. 29— lot of

these Texas schoolboy track and 
held informers wiio siting in the 
border Olympics at Laredo, the 
southwestern exposition meet at F t.) 
Wor'ii and city, dialri t and region-) 
ul metis won't be around to help 
tni ,r teams in the state meet at j 
Amt in May 2 and 3.

It's ill because of a rather tin- j 
usual rule that vasil'l digested fully I 
until 'ale in the season last year. 
This rule says that ¡1 a buy becomes 
18 after May 1 le* can compete m 
( i n  ,thing until May 1 the lollow-| 
iiig year. But. and here's the trou- 
lat that arose: The state meet comes : 
after May L Thus the Texas inter* 
scholastic league had to rule that I 
a boy although eligible for all other | 
spoils of the school year was not) 
eligible for the state meet.

So. it a track . cam has a boy who 1 
be ame 18 years old alter May 1, 
1915. he can compete in all meets 
including -ity. district and region
al. out lie's out r f luck at Austin, i

An amendment lias oeen voted to 
correct the situation. This was done 
last C tuber blit it won't be effec
tive until next year. That's tlie rule 
on a change by reterendum in the 
Texas interscholastic league it must ! 
wait a year to become effective. I

You might expect sports Ians to 
be quite tame these days. You'd 
think hey would oc satisiied be- i 
cause the war is over prosperity ¡¿j 
with us and all can go out to a foot-

Buck Cage Teams 
Both Lose Tilts

Pampa's Gorillas and Reapers, all 
future members of the Harvester 
cage team, handed White Deer two 
set-backs last night in game play
ed at the local gym.

The Reapers, led by Derrell Da- 
I yis. turned back the Whit? Deer 
Freshmen 34-21, while the Gorillas 

| tyon a slow' 18-5 victory over the 
i White Deer "B" team.

With Davis pumping in 10 points 
in the lirst half, the Reapers surged 
:.c a 20-12 lead. Davis scored four 
rooie in the last half for a total of 
14 points'as the Reapers held tne 
lead.

The White Deer "B" team, against 
Coach Jiggs Whittington’s Gorillas, 
could get only one point in the first 
half and four in the last. Pampa 
¡• d 10-1 at the hall.

Coa h Whittington used 15 play* 
i s in the game. Charles Thornbor- 
rou wa > the leading scorer with six 
points.

A < 7 ö u ~s a w  ,
BUILDINGS j

BOTTOM 
OF THE
ATLANTIC 

2

SURE: Bl£> ONE'S, 
TOO, WITH FISHES 
SWlMMlN' IN ANr 
OUTA TH’ DOORS
AN' WINDOWS'

4ES J
LATITUDE 35 NORTH, 
LONSITUPe 35 WEST- 
HMN THAT WOULD 

INDICATE- CONNELLY', 
HAD SOMETHING;

THAT THE 
ATLANTIC 

PLATEAU ISA 
REMUANT OF 

THE LOST 
ATLANTIS «?  

POOH!

rBUT IT COULD 
HAVE BEEN DRY 
LAND AT ONE 
TIME-IN FACT, 

THERE'S 
EVIDENCE 
IT WAS/

NES.BUT NOT SINCE’ 
' THE ICE A&E-AND 

AS FOR IT BEING 
THE SCENE OF 
MAN’S CULTURAL 

BEGINNING...

rM&.VALk HAS 
BEEN SORTER LIKE 
A SECOND SON 
TO TH' BLEEKES 
SINCE JEROME DIED, 
EASY--HE'S ABOUT 

THEIR ONLY 
VISITOR !

THEY'RE A LONELY "LD COUPlS, SHERIFF A  
1 SHOULD COME HERE OFTENER—MEANfl 
TO ARRIVE YESTERDAY, BUT-

, HELLO, MR. BLEEKE ! V  WHY •* OH, 
JUST DROVE IN TOWN.. [ HELLO, VALK! 
SORRY I WAS DELAYED \ WHO ARE THESE 

PEOPLE P

Today's Schedule 
Oi Redeployment

By The Assoeiated Press
Twenty-three vessels are sched

uled to -arrive today at Jour west 
coast ports with 11,519 returnees, 
while 11,105 more service personnel 
are due to debark at New York from 
16 transports. One ship with 797 
passengers is expected at New Or
leans.

.Ship:, and units arriving;
At New York—
Westminster Victory from Le 

Havre, first l ittalion, medical de
tachment. cannon company and M 
company of 302nd infantry regi-

baii"or baskctbaiTgamersU back and 1 nwm; ,,an of 38S0lh quartermaster

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

e a s y  n o vJ, m a j o r  : 
LOOK A.T M.& — —

Y o u 'R e  HUMfMsJ 
d y n a i a o  —  f e v e r .-
16K \NVTH ENJER&Y'
FOR A  3 0 8  —  
f u l l  o p  Th e  o l o
F e P —  YOU \NfYKiT 
\NORK, vdORK, VdORK 

YOU LOV6 IT
A m / f

WITH MAJrtR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY BY I- R. WILLIAM!

♦ « ?
! f

enjoy .1 ings without worry.
But not :.o. my friend.
There have bee", ca.s’s ol otli uals 

getting sorked, cussed and forced to 
leaic tt wr. in a hurry. The problem 
lai been presented to officials of 
this and yli.it spoils body with.a 
plea that n.ore protection he lur- 
ni-hed ihe -joys who try to keep the 
grilles within the rules.

gas supply company.
Walter Reed from Antwerp. 334th 

transportation corps harbor craft
company.

Madawaska Victory from Mar
seille, elements of 2nd armored di
vision and 100th infantry division.

Hood Victory from Le Havre, 
333rd transportation corps harbor 
craft company; 135th signal radio

What's the reason for this sports j intelligence company; 3510th ord- 
hysteria' Well, said one man who j nance heavy automotive mainten- 
aculs with nanv referees and uni- a nee company; 358th transportation 
pars and - row/ds, this may explain corps harbor craft company, 
u partially at least: Mahoney City Victory from Le

flic wars over Folks expected by Havre. 614th tank destrover bat- 
" ;.w to have settled into hr routine i tftli0I 987th and 319th quartermas- 
ot nuking a living, working.„having j t e r  --

A H -U M ! ER ,vortV ,Ye6-/J 
EG AD /f I  CRANE TO IL? 
60/WETHlMG BIG A N D  
TR E M E M D 0U 6/-~  WHERE
A R E  MY ON E R  A L L S ? ----
B R IN G  ME IR O N ,S T E E L , 
R lNETS, A N D  I ’ LL  BUILD  

A  TRANSATLANTIC 0R IO 6E , 
A N D  M A K E  A  H A N D -  

X-, C A R N E O  
LOCOMOTINE 
TO RUIN 
ACROSS 

IT/

FIRST
T1NME
THOSE
MJORDS

ROLLED
OUT

S i n c e
HE CUT

His
, BA8Y.
TEETH/

COvPNOTISM 
PASSES  

ACID TEST/

J
5s.,

!-29

OH. IS THAT G ?  I 
THOUGHT THAT WAS 
THE NEW SPRING 
STYLE FOR BOYS/

a\liL

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY' , I, «> J

J
1-2.4

The number of satisfied cos 
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can haTe complete confi
dence in us—«orne in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
Î0O S. Cuyier Phone 600

32 Women Enter 
Miomi Tournament

MIAMI. Fla . Jan. 29— /!*•—Thirty- 
"... ni thi nation’s outstanding 
fr ii.ir.iiie aolfars matched strokes 
toclav in th" first match play climi- 
i :inon- ni riip 14th annual Helen 
I.re DoH u "  tournament

Mrs Jane Crum Covington of 
A! < ;d> x .  Md upped two specta- 
nlar chip shot for a 79 split medal 
omrs with Dorjthv Kirby of At- 

i le G ■
i : < v dash later in the week for

. i. d: ! plavoff.

To avoid paint dripping, glue pa
per plates to the bottom of the 
cans. This can also be used as o 
good j-irking spot for the brushes.

making a living, workin; 
ar. automobile and enjoring life as 
they did before the war But there 
til, stril:*: scarcities ol this and 
that, tax troubles rod tape and just 
about i very thing to keep a guy 
ready t" 11 v " i f  the handle when a 
pin Pro,'s.

The ol11 rials are trained to take 
the abti-e. Thrv get paid for doing
ii

service companies; part of 
4061st quartermaster service com
pany.

Miscellaneous on Pittston Victory 
from Naples. George Shiras from 
Antwerp. Alhambra Victory from 
Southampton. Dade front Canal 
Zone. Stephen F. Austin from Liv
erpool. Edward Burton from Le 

But some of them are wondering Havre. Angus MacDonald from Car-

... .........""- 'H !

I

ii they're ge'.ring paid enough. Some) 
oi these days or fights there's go
ing to be a big explosion. The re
percussion will jam sportdotn to its 
foundations.

A B "Happy) Chancier, base- t 
ball'.5 high commissioner, while in j 
Dallas last week had some pertin- j 
ent inforamtion for high schools of i 
Texas that want to take up the 
siiort.

In this state it's lack of capable 
coaches since th: game never has 
I ecu played muen In Texas high 
rhools. But Chandler says his of- 

f i :e can solve his problem.
Any school wanting a coach can 

contact my of rice. We will locate 
an old-time ball player in the lo
cality of the school making the ap- 
pli -ation and get Mra to take the 
job. There are few fellows who ever 
played the game who don't like to 
coach it." *

AAV» RETilTAS 
Io PA) N t l?  

VAUEX 
TE’-LS THE 

D u c h e s s  o f  
'rXR INYESTMENT 

^  A  
S alte -o  
SC'JC

—

' 1 VJAS SO STjft&CRN/
1 'AJULDM'T Listed 

virtCsl aba
KA^xiEO  n e  AG 'V A S T , 

rw?< •XEG3S

Aggies To Be Hosts 
To SWC Menibers in 
Spring Sports Events

CCLLEGE STATION, Texas, Jan. 
29—(JPl—The sprin t sports calendar 
in the southwest ,'onference has 
been completed with track and field, 
tennis golf and swimming all to be 
held at Texas A. and M. college.

The swimming tournament Is 
scheduled for March 22 and 23. The 
track and field, tennis and golf will 
bo held May 8, 9 and 10.

M A G  N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of forte 

and Now Magnetoe 
Aleo

KOHLER LIG H t PLANTS
BRIOGN *  8TBATTON 
H M M B I AND PARTS

diff. Daniel L. Johnson from Barry, 
San Aneglo Victory from Calcutta, 
Tyson Lykes from Le Havre, George 
Lawson from Antwerp.

At New Orleans—
Florida from Caribbean.
At Los Angeles—
Miscellaneous on Mackinac from 

Yokohama. Price from Pearl Harbor. 
LCS 47 from Pearl karbor.

At Han Francisco—
Miscellaneous on General Gor

don from Yokohama, Sandoval from 
Leyte, Robert Harper, Secundo, 
Mills Victory from Yokosoka.

At San Diego—
Miscellaneous on Bolivar, Matln- 

akau. LST’s 843, 828, 874, 877, 1053 
1C90, 1091, 1120, 1134 and 11̂ 8.
LCl's 73 and 220

At Seattle—
Baranof from Alaska.Leading TCU Cager 

Injured in Practice
FORT WORTH, Jan. 29—(AV- 

Capt Leroy Pasco Of tne TCU cage 
tram, a leading southwest confer
ence performer, was painfully in
jured in practice Monday. His back, 
bruised in the game with Texas uhl- 
versity Saturday night, was again 
injured when he collided with a 
team mate in scrimmage,

Pasco had to be helped from the 
floor and a large swollen area ap- 
lieared Along the backbone. He was 
to be examined by doctors today to 
determine the ex^nt of the injury.

Wickhorst Becomes 
Ccllfbrnia Coach

$>hat I 
didn't know 
was that 
we ware 

being" 
watched 
that very 
minute, 
but not 
by the 
police.

JIMMY JERCE WAS A RACE 
BOOKIE. EVER MAKE ANY BETS WH 
HIM? KNOW ANYBODY WHO MADE 
A tOTOF BETS WITH 
HIM?...SAY, AMI 
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W e  H u m a n ? * ,  t o o ,  

Need R epairs . . .
T  T ° “ J ,,re  **en wh** • ri*ht away. Accept his sca- 
kttle rciuTenation w ill do soned advice—including 
™  *  neglected dwelling, the recommendation that 
W h y  not try the technique he may give you to bring 
on yourself, or some mem- his prescriptions here, to 
ber o f your familr who it this "R e liab le  Prescrip- 
not so well'7 Better talk tiona" Pharmacy, fot care

lysician ful, precise compounding.

Richard Drug
107 w. Kingsmill Phone 1240

77/ kill h  keep your
gave H er to Heaven

STAMINO

’ ■ O I N I  T l i R N f Y  Q K'-iS-’?
C O R N U  W I L D E  
, I A N M E  C R A I N  V O

7«¿«¿-Vo.

LAST TIMES TODAY 
DANCE DUNCE DANCE 

"SKI ACES"

Romance
ACTION THRILLS 
. in COLOR

rue
yrtiM fi

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
* : a Body Meet a Body" 

“Victory Bound"

SHOCK L / SHOCK
MOORAPHY Of

A N N I  JEFFREYS

LAWRENCE TIERNEY

Welcome Home Party 
liven at White Deer
A  welcome home party was given 
cently for Fred Urbanczyk, when 
a parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Ur- 
.nezyk of White Deer entertained 
group of friends and relatives in 
a honor.
Sunday dinner and a late supper 
ire served to: Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
Wte, Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. T.

Skihinski, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Uduk, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Haiduk, 
ellen and Emma, Mr. and Mrs. 
tin Kotara. Sr., Vtrgie and FralT- 
S, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Urbanczyk, 
L, and Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
? Urbanczyk, and children, and 
ts. Beatrice Collis, all from White 
far.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schuman and 
n from Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. H.‘ 

Duesterhaus and son. Mr. and 
rs. Emil Urbanczyk and children. 
t- and Mrs. George Bunch. Mr. 
d Mrs. Dick Sullins and daiigli- 
•, Mr. and Mrs. George Dillsinan 
d children, all of Pampa.
Mr. Steven Duesterhaus, Rhine- 
td; Miss Marthadene Duester- 
118 Phillips; Mr. and Mrs. Buisz 
‘banezyk and sons, and Mr. and 
rs. Henry Urbanczyk and daugh- 
•s from Groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
»ward Beddingfield. and Mr. and 
rs. George Rohan and children of 
.nhandle; and Mrs. Winston 
own and son from Chicago.

Molita Kennedy SOCIETY

□ Rosa Sorority 
takes Dance Plans
Rians for a dance and a spring 
rty Were made at the Thursday 
:eting of La Rosa sorority. The 
Tup voted to change the meeting 
ne to 7:30 o’clock on Thursday 
enings. Coveralls were passed out. 
imbers present were: Rosamond 
len. Mickey Casada, Lois Craw- 
•d, June Dalton, Bettye Davis, 
tty Dlllman, Bobble McClendon. 
1th Morran, Joyce Stone. Jean 
lley, Katherine Talley and Al- 
rta Williams.
rhe next meeting will be Thurs- 
V, Jan. 31, at 7:30 o'clock.

S. B. Hill says: You can’l  teach an 
l cat new tricks any more than
?og-

Helps^build. up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE MIN
When taken regularly!

Lyd ia  B. Pinkti&m’s Vegetable Com
pound does m o r e  than relieve 
m onthly pain when due to  fu nc
tiona l periodic disturbances. I t  also 
reUeves accompanying weak, tired, 
nervous. Jittery feelings —  o f such 
nature. Taken regularly—Plnkham 's 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such m onthly distress. Plnk- 
ham'a Compound la w orth try in g I

When Your'lnnards’ 
Blues

l -Z l

Soprano Molita Kennedy teams 
with Bi^ly Hutchins to sing the 
romantic ballad “Two Stars" as a 
feature of the Top o’ Texas Re
vue. There’s an hour and a half 
of music, gaiety and dancing in 
this revue scheduled for TueoJay 
and Wednesday nights in the 
Junior high school auditorium.

Las Cresas Plans 
Slumber Party

A two week series of rushing par
ties will close Friday evening, when 
Miss JacQueline Newell will en'.er- 
tain members and guests at a slum
ber party in her home. A formal 
pledging ceremony will be held soon.

The slumber party was planned 
when Las Cresas met with Los 
Duenos Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Maxine Lane was hostess in her 
home at 818 E. Browning. Miss Lane 
and Bob Troup, presidents respect
ively of Las Cresas and Los Duenos, 
conducted the business sessions.

Joint dance. The Las Cresas mee.ing 
will be held Wednesday evening in 
the home of Misses Barbara and 
Eleanor Carruth.

Attending the meeting were: Miss 
Lane. Margie Lawrence, Marjie 
Taylor. Donna tlolden, Mardell 
Hawkins, Jeanne Hollis. Pattie Ruth
erford. Eleanor and Barbnra Car
ruth, Joan Clay, Roberta Smith 
Wanda Hilburn. Juanita Carpenter. 
Miss Newell. Sue Jordan and Mary 
Lou Mazey.

Los Duenos members present 
were: Mr. Troup, Rutsy Neef, Don 
Humphries. Jerrv Gillis. Leon Eng 
lish, Jackie Williams, Jack Rose 
Leroy Troup, and Jack Oliphant.

Each club will meet again during 
the iveek tn complete plans for a nreeUng of the group is to be held

New Officers and Board Members 
Installed by Rainbow Friday

New officers in the order of Rainbow for Girls were installed 
Friday evening at the regular meeting ofthe group in the Ma
sonic hall. Members of the new Rainbow board and a new 
mother advisor were also installed.

Installing officers were: Alberta Williams, installing officer; 
Elsie Ruth Graham, marshal; Mary Jane Pfeffer, chaplain, 
Katie Vincent, recorder, and Phyllis Parker, musician

Maxine Bell was installed as 
wor.hy advisor. Betty Lou DaVis, 
worthy associate advisor; Doris Jean 
Howell, charily; Wanda Fish, hope;
Ann Spencer, faith; Barbara Jean 
Amcrson, recorder; Edrie Morrison, 
treasurer; Dclva Sheedy, drill lead
er; Rita Lane, chaplain.

Peggy Hukiil. red; Harriet Nich
ols, orange; Mary Jo Stewart, yel
low; Odevern Spencer, green; Ellen 
Ann Praiher, blue; Lenora Cobb, 
outer observer, and Atha Belle 
Steward, musician. Several officers 
will be installed at a later meeting.

Mrs. Dove Anderson was installed 
as the new mother advisor. The 
new board members are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clasby, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Hankhouse, Mrs. Alice Cockrill, Mrs.
Blanch Morrison, Mrs. Nell Ran
kin Mrs. Juanita Suttie, Mr . Rach
el Jones, Mrs. Faye Alloway, Mrs.
Ruth Cassey, Mrs. Hattie Broome,
Mrs. Hazel Parker and Mrs. Jannie 
Ward.

A group of visitors from the new 
McLean assembly; including some 
Mason and Eastern Star members 
of the Rainbow board, were present 
for the ceremony.

The new board will be entertained 
at a party given by the Rainbow o f
ficers in the near future. The next

Rusk Spread Balances Soup Meal

on Friday. Feb. 8.

WEN CONSTIPATION makes yon feel 
unk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
past, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
ike Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine 
I quickly pull the trigger on lacy "in- 
•rds", and help you feel bright aud 
tipper again.
It CALDWELL’S is the wondm ful sen - 
• laxative contained in good old Syiup 
epain to make it so easy to take.
IANV DOCTORS use pepsiu pirpata- 
ons in prescriptions to make the medi- 
ne more palatable and agreeable to 
>ke. So be sure your laxative is con- 
uned in Syrup Pepsin.
OUT ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa- 
>rite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
Mt wholesome relief from constipa- 
sn. Even finicky children love it 
AUTtON: Use only as directed.

IR. CALDWELL'S
ENNA LAXATIVE

SYR0P PEPSINCONTAINED in  1

Choir Has Hot Dog 
Party at Lefors

Choir members of the Lefors Bap
tist church were entertained last 
Wednesday evening at a hot dog 
supper. Members present were: Mr. 
W. E. James, choir director, and 
Mrs. James, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Heard. Mrs. A. L. Michael. John 
Sritchard, A. C. Thomas. Mrs. Claude 
Nichols, Mi's. Knox Nichols, R. C. 
¡McCurley, Jr., Miss Christine Guth
rie, Miss Nina Pearl Maple, Miss 
Norma Russell. Miss Mary Redus.

Miss Bobby Joyce Vaught, Miss 
Dolores Herring. Miss Vesta James, 
Miss Melba Joyce Hill, Miss Geral
dine Dunn, Miss Winzella Heard 
Miss Fleur Etta Russell. Miss Max
ine Crossan, Eddie Gene Heard, 
Clarence Teeters, Jack Cullison 
Rudy Redus. Miss Rita Jo Cullison, 
Doyle Guthrie, Miss Jeanne Staley, 
Harold Sims, Miss LuEllii Ayers. 
Raymond Vanderlindeti, Delbert 
Patterson, Jackie Patterson, olid 
Rev Dan Belt*

Small emergency gasoline tank 
for use when regular fuel feed line 
is clogged is the invention of W. H. 
Pike. Warren. Pa. I t  mounts on 
top of carburetor.

• «I«! Datum Syndicale fiifNl fiwrrviff

DI0NNEQUINTS'
always raly on this great rub for

COUGHS‘»COLDS
RUSTER0LEChild's Mild

TODAY and WED.
. .  . Plus . . . 

UNIVERSAL NEWS
'OLD SEQUOIA/' A Disney Cartoon I

IjHflORR

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

Piano red till, pupils o f Mrs. L. D. Fa- 
Kiui at Church o f the Brethren at 7 :10 
o’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi birthday dinner in 
City club room« at 7:30 «»'clock.

Clara Hill class o f First Methodist 
church meets with Mrs. A. B. Whitten, 
Jbi2 K. Browning at 7:30 o'clocjc.

Parent Education club meets.
EuHtern Star Study club meets with Mrs. 

Raymond McPherson, 72f> N. Banks,, at 
7 :80 o ’clock.

Kit Kat Klub meets with Miss Frances 
Gilbert at 7:30 o'clock.

Top o ’ Texas Revue presen ted liy Beta 
Gamma Kappa, begins at 8 o'clock in the 
Junior high school auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
Presbyterian Auxiliary meets in church 

for covered dish luncheon at l  o’clock.
First Baptist W.M.S. meets in homes 

fo r  Bible study, circle one with Mrs. P. 
B. Calloway. 122 W. A lbert: circle two 
with Mrs. W. R. Bell, south o f c ity ; circle 
three at church with Mrs. R. W. Tucker, 
him toss: circle four with Mrs. Hugh K i
lls, 615 N. Somerville; circle six with 
Mrs. J. V. Young, 1 HO*» Christine; circle 
six with Mrs. S. S. Taylor. S37 E. Kinjrs- 
tnill. anil circle seven with Mrs. A. L. 
Frigmorc, 033 K Francis.

W.S.OlS. meets at First Methodist 
church at 2:30 o’clock.

Top o ' Texas Revue presented begins 
at 8 o'clock in the Junior high school au
ditorium.

THURSDAY
P.-T.A. Tri Count} council meets In 

High school cafeteria at 7 :30 o’clock.
Ruth class o f First Baptist church, pot 

luck luncheon at 12:30 o'clpck at the 
cfiurch.

Piano recital, pupils of Mrs. H. A . 
Yoder at First Baptist church at 7 :45 o'
clock.

FRIDAY
Entrc Nous meets with Mrs. W. D. 

•Benton at 2 o'clock.
VieriuK club meets with Mrs. Burdette 

Keim. 7la N. Banks.
Eastern Star meets iti Masonic ball at 

8 o’clock.
SUNDAY

Music teachers association meets,
MONDAY

Beta Sigma Phi meets with Mrs. Harry 
Cayler. at 7 :30 o'clock.

American Legion auxiliary tneefa in 
,City club rooms at 8 o’clock.

Here's Use for Old 
Christmas Cards

Don’t throw away those Christmas 
cards you received a month ago; 
The “Save the Children" federation 
wants them when you are through 
with them, and is appealing to 
church women and church organiza
tions to gather them. The federation 
is organized to serve underprivileg
ed children in many parts of the 
United States — and rural sections, 
the mountains, city slums, träiler 
communities, Industrial shack-towns 
and other places where beautiful 
pictures arc seldom seen. People 
are asked to pack the cards, and 
mail them or send them by Railway 
Express to the Save the Children 
Workroom, 8 Washington Place, New 
York 3, N. Y.-

When you buy a sheet make sure 
it does not feel heavy or starchy 
as it will not give you good wear.

The new year will mark the first 
step in the new prosperity of the 
Soviet Union. But we will not for
get that the Golden Age lias not 
arrived and that swords cannot be 
beaten into ploughshares.—Nikolai 
Tokhonov, Russian writer.

Lefors W.M.U.
Has Mock Trial

A mock (rial for “Mrs. True Chris
tian” was part of the royal service 
pr aam of the Lefors Baptist Wom
en’s Missionary union meeting last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Claude Nichols.

“ Mrs. True Christian" was por
trayed by Mrs. J. V. Guthrie. The 
Judge was Mrs. R. A. Herring, Mrs. 
C. H. Buttram was prosecuting at
torney and witnesses were Mrs. Her
man Robertson, Mrs. Claude Nich
ols, Mrs. George Deluer. Mrs. Dan 
Beltz and Mrs. A. L. Michael. Mrs. 
Ben Cheek directed the program.

During the business session. Mrs. 
Cheek led the devotional which was 
followed wi.h a prayer by Mrs. 
Claude Nichols. Mrs. Herring pre
sided. The meeting closed with a 
song and prayer by Mrs. E. M. W ig
gins.

Attending the meeting were: Mrs. 
Knox Nichols, Mrs. Ed Railsback, 
Mrs. Jerry Lockhard, Mrs. Herman 
Robertson, Mrs. Greela Pulliam, 
Mrs. A. L. Michael, Mrs. George
Deluer.__Mrs__Faye Beardon, -Mrs.
Dan Beltz, Mrs. C. H. Buttram, Mrs.Lucky Seven Towels
5637
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Brittany crust soup is a balanced meal in itself.

By GAYNOK MADDOX
Here is a French peasant soup 

that is hearty, delicious and won
derful to cat.

Brittany Crust Soup 
(Croute Bretonne) 

(Approximately yield, 1!> quarts) 
Two pounds shin of beef, 2 pounds 

beef bones. 2 sliced carrots, 1 par
snip cut in pieces, 1 medium size 
onion, 1 stalk chopped celery, 2 
sprigs parsley, 1 bay leaf, 2 sprigs 
thyme, 1 sprig marjoram. 1/3 teas
poon pepper-corns if desired, 1 tea
spoon salt (or more to taste), 1/8 
teaspoon nutmeg, 2 quarts water, 6

tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese, 
rusks or unsweetened zwieback.

Cover beef, bones, and spices (ex
cept nutmeg and cheese) with wa
ter. Bring to a boil and simmer 
10 minutes. Skim. Cover and sim
mer 3 hours. Swim again. Add 
vegetables ai.d simmer 1 hour long
er. Strain.

Mince vegetables and meat very 
line. Mix with nutmeg and cheese. 
Spread on rusks or unsweetened 
zwieback. Lay in greased baking 
pan and brown lightly in oven. 
Serve-piping hot and eat with the 
soup.

Joe Clark. Mrs. N. E. Heard, Mrs. 
A. Swafford;

Mrs. Ben Cheek, Mrs. R. A. Her
ring, Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Am
mons. Mrs. Holley. Mrs. Joe Kelley 
Clarke. Janie, Jerry, and Margie 
Nichols, Mrs. E. M. Wiggins, a guest, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Claude Nich
ols.

More than 30.000 American sol- 
diers who died in service in World

Legion Auxiliary 
Head Works Hard
AP Newsfeatures

CHARLOTTE, N. C —Mrs. Walter 
G. Craven, newly elected national 
president of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, bring:, to tier new post a 
wealth of exiierience in legion 
work»

Unopposed choice for president of 
the Auxiliary at its convention in 
Chicago. Mrs. Craven tan look back 
over 25 years of legion service—five 
of those years in the rational hier
archy of the Auxiliary.

Modest but not retiring, she 
credits tier selection to lead the 
Auxiliary’s 700.000 members to 
"hard Work." And she should know. 
She has been hard at it now for 
longer than she wants folks to know.

At the time of Pi id Harbor Mrs. 
Craven was North Carolina depart
ment president of the Auxiliary. 
When she rqpipletcd her term in 
1042, she became area child wel
fare cit'iirinan, responsible .ior 13 
states and Panama In addition she 
served as' national executive com- 
mitteewoiran.

Her next step in -the Auxiliary 
was the v'cc-prcsidency o f the 
southern division, a position she held 
at the same time she was serving 
as assistant North Carolina ciircc* 
tor o f Civilian Defense.
After that came her appointment 
as national child welfare chairman. 
“That is really my field." Mrs. Cra
ven says of this Auxiliary responsi
bility. With experience as executive 
secretary of the Mecklenburg coun
ty chapter of the American Red 
Cross, child welfare Work was right 
down her alley.

The national child welfare post 
came at the Amerioan Legion Aux
iliary convention in the fall of 1944. 
In the ensuing months she traveled 
the length and breadth of the con
tinent. attending on one tour con
ferences in San Francisco, St. Louis.

PLAN INSTALLATION
Plans were made for a public in

stallation of officers When the Py
thian sisters met in the Temple hall 
Monday evening. The installation, 
set for February 11, will be follow
ed wi.h a covered dish dinner. Dur
ing the business session Dorothy 
Woods was elected press correspon
dent Fourteen members were pres- 
net.

New Orleans, Philadelphia and Bos
ton.

Taller than average, slim and 
dark 1 .aired, the new Auxiliary
president observes:

" I  have found time to work in a 
lot of things. But the American 
Legion Auxiliary and roses have 
been my main occupations. My 
roses, since the war, have been neg
lected."

Considering that the national 
Auxiliary presidency calls for con
siderable travel—with departments 
in till 48 states. Panama, Alaska, 
Puerto Rico and Hawaii—there is 
a chance Mrs. Craven’s roses will 
be neglected still further.

War I  still remain buried in France 
Belgium and England.

LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
A covered dish luncheon for mem

bers of the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Presbyterian church will be held 
at 1 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
in the church dining room. An in
formal discussion of plans for the 
new year will follow the luncheon. 1 
Members are asked to come prepared ’ 
to make calls during the afternoon.

Read the News Classified Ads

We will take care of your tree 
pruning, spraying ami shrubbery. 

CALL US

PARKER'S 
BLOSSOM SHOP

40« N. Cuyler Phone 21

BETTER CLEANING 
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Quickly Believes Distress of

Speezy,Stuffy
H eadCofds

A little Va-tro-nol up 
f  SP*., nati tiach nostril promptly 
f)a/b'e~ ^ ns . relieves sniffly. stuffy 

[ distress of head colds—
makes breathing easier.I P

¡/forks
fastX

Also helps prevent many 
colds from developing 
If used in time. Try it!
You’ll like it! Follow 
directions In package.

VICKS VATRO-MOL

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTY

Alm ost unbelievable loss of weight is 
possible fo r m ost overweight people 
through a pleasant, absolutely harm
less reducing m ethod . While eating 
plenty, it  is possible to  take off as much 
as three to five unsightly pounds a week. 
N o  exercise, no starvation diet, no re
ducing drugs or cathartics are necessary 
for those who seek to regain a graceful, 
youthful figure. In  fact, the Tremett 
W ay is so con fid en tly  recommended 
that you m ay try  Trem ett without risk
ing a (jenny. You and your friends must 
m arvel a t the ex c itin g  improvement 
in your appearance ; you must get the 
results you seek in 30 days, or your 
money will be refunded in full. Easy- 
to-follow  directions with every package. 

Ark for Trrm.'tl at 'Richards Drug, Cret- 
nry'i, and druggists everywhere.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
A really int|K>sing gift for a bride 

— seven hearts and Ilowers wreath, 
vine and bouquet towels beautiful
ly cross-stitched in pastel colors 
Designs are easily stamped on deli
cately colored or white towels or on 
by-thc-yurd toweling. Cross-stitch 
works up quickly, too.

To obtain seven transfer designs 
for the Lucky Seven Towels .Pat
tern No. 5637) color chart for em
broidering. send 15 cpnts in CON, 
plus 1 cent postage, YOUR NAME. 
ADDRESS and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot, Pampa 
News. 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

The Anne Cabot ALBUM contains 
dozens of wintry weather sweaters, 
hug-me-tights, bed jackets, gloves 
and socks, snug woolen bonnets— 
as well as embroidery, quilting and 
home decoration ideas. Send for 
your ropy. Fifteen cents.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

NO WONDER We Aren’t Getting All the Light
VJ. PL

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phono 47 Pampa, Texas

Y o u  would be surprised how dust and 
dirt hold back light from  your lamps 
and fixtures. Just by washing the bulb 
and reflector, you can get 25 to 30 per 
cent more light. Wash them regularly 
to help your eyes and get all the light you 
pay for.

When washing bulbs, be sure they arc 
cool. Disconnect lamps before washing, 
take bulbs and reflectors out of perma

nent fixtures before washing.

or.

Southwestern
P U B LIC  S E R V IC E

Company



NEWS Tuesday, January 29, 1946. I Ben Hogan Beals 
Reiser ior Title; 
Heads for Tneson

Willard today C h u c k l e
TH' TURNIP CROP IS 
DUE T ' RIPEN IN 
BOUT TWO WEEKS 

-S O , NATCHERLY, TH' 
TU RN IP TERM ITES'L 
B E  A R O U N ' -  T H ' 
N IG H T  BEFORE / /

ICES. U P  S K Y -H IG H '/ W E DON'T
H A F T A

.WAIT TWO 
WEEMS// 

TH 'CROP
, R ip e n e d

á  r * s  k - fo -
I READY \WE 

FD' I
'harvestin ' )
N O W . " / 'Borger There Tonight X> J O H N / '

PHOFNIX, Ariz., Jan. 29- -J/P)r  
Wil.liuin Benjamin Hogan was en 
route U> Tucson, A rfc , today with 
the Phoenix open golf crown on his 
lead and the $1,500 first prize money 
In his pocket. •

Tile little shot maker from Her- 
she.v, Pu„ made his putter behave 
yesterday and ihat, combined w-itli 
ills driving ability, proved too much 
for Herman Reiser of Akron, Ohjo, 
who had to be content with the $1,-
000 second prize. ¡Both are entered 
In the, $7.500 Tucson open which 
starts Friday.

In an 18-hole playoff for the 
Phoenix title, the first of the pro
fessional goiters association 1946' 
winter tour, the 57-year-old Hogan 
went around the Phoenix country 
club in 35-33 to fashion a three- 
under-oar G8. The best the 30-year- 
old Reiser could produce was 34- 
36 -70.

Tester Jay's victory left the 137- 
pound star first in monej won on
1 he tour to date with $4.675. Byron 
Nelson of Toledo. Ohio, leading 
money winner last year and winner 
of three tournaments this year be
fore he left the tour, is second with 
»4,250.

ÍXTER-
UNATOR."H ì à H T . ' r ,

tn tile first conference start of the 
season for both teams, the Pampa 
Harvesters meet the Borger Bull
dogs tonight at* 7:30 in the Borger 
high school gym.

'lhere will be only one game on 
tonight's card, the Borger coach not 
wishing to play a “B" game.

Pampa and Borger are opening 
conference play in the North half 
ol District I-AA  this year. The Har
vesters will also meet the Amarillo 
Sandies there Friday.

Tonight s battle is rated by most 
as a. toss up. Both teams have play
ed nearly the- same number of 
games, while Panipa has won 10 and 
lost four. Borgei liiis won 10 and lost 
five.

F,oth teams were beaten in their 
last .start. Pampa dropped a 27-23 
do ision to the Spearman Lynx here 
Friday night While Borger lell be
fore Gruver 28-25 in the final game 
of the Canadian tournament.

Tile Harvesters will be without the 
services of Center Earl Davis, wtio 
injured hi.; shoulder in t lie Spear
man game Friday. Davis had just 
rejoined tilt- train after being ineli
gible the first semester and under
going an attack of bronchitis as 
tlie new semester started.

I he Bulldogs are led by Don Dally 
and Roy Lee Dunn, the teams' lead
ing scorers. Randall Clay and Leon 
Gooch have led.the Pampa scoring 
so lar t Iris season. »

By HUGH FULLERTON. ‘Jr.
NEW YORK. Jan. 29—GP)—'Take 

It from a Richmond. Va.. ' sports 
writer, who was conversing with 
Herman Hickman last December 
When young Charlie Gabriel phoned, 
that i he story about the attempted 
“theft” of Gabrfel from Catawba 
college is slightly exaggerated . . . 
The wav Larry Leonard tells it. 
Gabriel did most of the talking 
while Hickman explained that he 
had promised Chubby Kirkland, tile 
Catawba coach, that he wouldnT 
call on the kid. . . . Later Herman 
said that Gabriel’s uncle had first 
approached him to inquire about 
Wèst Point . . . Selling note About 
3,800 of the cheaper tickets for Uie 
No.re Damc-N. Y. U. basketball 
game at the Garden a week from 
Saturday go on sale today. The rest 
already are gone.

Mir THE
SILK .PROP

WASH
Ju n e  a n d

I  ARE
GONNA FOUR.

ON THE 
_  CQALf ^

STUDENTS ---
flN6 SHIFT/

VOU
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MAD AT
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T hey 're  ju s t
WOLVES ON 
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KNOW  it !  A

I  d o n t  invite- 
th em  , FIÏEDC ! 
THEY CAME HERE 
TO HAVE DADDY,

FROM THE
'  On,
YEAH

j »  THEM WITH 
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HO, ALLEY.IVlTHAT THE »LIT IT COULD XNES, BUT NOT SINCE’ 
HAVE DEEM PRY \ THE ICE AGE-AND 
LAND AT ONE AS FOR IT BEING 
TIM S-IN  FACT. I THE SCENE OF 

THERE'S / MAN’S CULTURAL 
BECOMING... J

LATITUDE 35 NORTH, IxV ' * I. B 7 » A
DON'T 5 EE A 
SOLITARY 

. WHISKER.» /

„THAT'S 
OUST 
BUAJK.' ,

BUILDINGS 
ON THE / 
BOTTOM 
OF THE \ 

ATLANTIC

Joss Willard visits Now York 
following USO trip through 
ETO. Gray novv, 62, and weigh
ing 2il0, tliis huge "Kansan 
knocked out Jack Johnson in 
Havana, April 5, 1915; was
slopped by Jack Dempsey ml 

Toledo, July 4, 1919.

Buck Cage Teams 
Both Lose Tills

EVI Dt=N< 
IT WAS/o n E-M in u t e  s p o r t s  p a g e

Denison. Tex., which bills itself 
as "Home o f the $50.009.000 Denison 
Dam,” beasts a footballer of ap
proximately the same value in 18- 
year-old Charlie Jackson, a T. C. U. 
frosh. . . .  In high school Jackson 
played at center, guard, halfback, 
quarterback and fullback on three 
different teams — McKinney, Den
ison and a VFW all-star team. . . . 
The Rangers' Frank Boucher is 
working on a plan to stage demon
strations of hockey rules between 
the periods of games . . . Although 
Benue Mnyer of N. Y. U. beqt 51 
feet five times in the shot put at 
West Point Saturday and Army's 
■Ek* Coulter did it  four times, they 
won’t get a chance to have it out 
again until the intercollegiafes un
less the New York A. C. put on an 
event for their benefit Feb. 16.

Pampa’s Goriltas and Reapers, all 
future members ol the Harvester 
cage team, 1 landed White Deer two 
set-back.; last night in game play
ed at the local gym.

The Reapers, led by Derrell Da- 
yis, turned back the White Deer 
Freshmen 34-21, while the Gorillas 
V, on a slow 18-5 victory over the 
White Deer “B" team.

With* Davis pumping in 10 points 
in the first half, the Reapers surged 
to a 20-12 lead. Davis scored four- 
more in the last half for a total of 
14 points as the Reapers held their 
lead.

The White Deer ”B” team, against 
Coach Jiggs WiuUington's Gorillas, 
could get only one point in the first 
half and four in the last. Pampa 
ltd T0-1 at the hall.

Cpa li Whittington used 15 play
ers in the game. Charles Thornbor- 
row wa> the leading scorer with six 
point.«;.

Sports Shots
To Notre Dame 'author ofT hi-By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

AP Sports Editor
DALLAS. Jan. 29— i/Pi --A lot of 

these Texas schoolboy track and 
iield performers who shine in the 
border Olympics at Laredo, the 
southwestern exposition meet at FL. 
Worth and city, dislrDt and region
al metis won t be around to help 
tneir teams in the state meet at 
Annin May 2 and 3.

It ’s all because of a rather un
usual rule that vasn't digested fully 
until- ’ate in the season last year. 
This rule says that ii a buy becomes 
18 after May 1 lie can compete in 
everything until May 1 the follow
ing year. But. and here's the trou
ble that arose: The state meet comes 
after May 1. Thus the Texas inter- 
scholastic league had to rule that 
a boy although eligible for all other 
sports of the school year was not 
eligible for the state meet.

So, ii a track team has a boy who 
became 18 years old after May 1, 
1945. he can compete in all meets 
including city, district and region
al. out lie's out r.t luck at Austin.

An amendment has Deen voted to 
correct the situation. This was done 
last C tuber but it won’t be effec
tive until next year. That's the rule 
on .a change by referendum in the 
Terns tnterscholastic league—it must 
wail a year to become effective.

i  s e e ..]
WHAT 00 \ 
YOU MEN 

t WANT»J

YOU KNOW SHERIFF QUIGG./ H0VK DO 
MR. BLEEKE... AND THIS IS j  YOU DO. 
M  CAPTAIN EASY SUH *

Mft.VALK. HAS 
BEEN SORTER LIKE 
A SECOND SON 
TOTH' BLEEKES 
SINCE JEROME PIED, 
EASY--HE’S ABOUT 

THEIR ONLY A 
VISITOR! J r

THEY'RE A LONELY "LD COUPLE, SHERIFF.' 
I SHOULD COME HERE OFTENER...MEANT 

»  TO ARRIVE YESTERDAY, BUT-- A B H gw g

'  HELLO, MR. BLEEKE ! V  WHY -  OH, \ 
JUSTapROVB IN TOWN.. | HELLO, VALK!
. SORRY I WAS DELAYED \ WHO ARE THESE 
------- PEOPLE 9 J

McALLEN, Texas. Jan. 29— — 
George Btrohmeyer, Jr., of McAllen, 
former Texas A. and M. freshman, 
Iowa Seahawk and Corpus Christi 
naval air station football star, will 
go to Notre Dam,; next fall.

Tiie Husky enter and tackle, who 
landed on the 1944 all-America ser-' 
vice team while at Iowa, said he 
would go to south Bend the middle 
of February to start work on his 
college degree.

Stkoiimeyer lias three years of eli
gibility u-maining. Alter graduating 
from Mc Allen high school he played 
one season «with (he Texas Aggie 
freshmen, then enlisted in the pavy 
air forces. He took his pre-flight 
work at Iowa, where coach Jack 
Meagher assigned him the center 
position for a full season, then mov
ed to Norman. Okta., and playeo 
with the navy team there. In 1945 
he was finishing his flight train- 
iivr at the Corpus Christi naval air 
station and had a regular berth on 
Cca h Moon Mullins' first string 
alien he sustained a splintered bone 
in one inkle *hat benched him for 
several weeks.

Son of a former Kansas City blues 
pitcher, ¡jtrohmeyer will major in 
business administration and minor 
in physical education at Notre 
Dame. I f  he makes the varsity there 
he hope.; to put in a season or two 
at professional football after he re
ceives bis degree. Otherwise he may 
take up coaching.

FLAVOR SAVER
(News item: George Sauer, new 

Kansas football coach i to make the 
K. U. staff complete.

Thev took the Sauer wiih the 
sweet.

WITH MAJrtR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAYOUR BOARDING HOUSEToday's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

CLEANING THE CUFF
Curly Lambeau, who thought he 

was taking fi big chance when he 
made Minnesota Bruce Smith his 
eleventh choice on the football draft 
list, has been feeline pretty good 
Since Bruce got oul of the navy and 
signed a two-year contract with 
the packers.

OH, IS THÄT IT? I 
THOUGHT THAT WAS 
THE NEW SPRING
style  for  sens/ t

1 HADDA g it  s o m e  
STUFF OUTA TH’ 
LITTLE ATTIC OVER 
TH’ GARAGE A N ’ I  
LIKE T ’NEVER GOT 
OUT- 1 GOT STUCK 

IN THAI TRAP- 
^~r-v DOOR.' ,----

AH-UM?ER,\NrtY,VES/, V f/ FIRST 
EGAD.'/ I  CRANE TO IL ' M  T1NM& 
60METHIMG BI6 A N D  ^  THOSE 
TREMENDOUS/-»*- WHERE w o r ds
■ ARE AW ONER ALLS?  \ ROLLED
BRIMG ME IRONJ, STEEL, /> OUT 
RlNETS, AND I ‘LL BUILD Y  GlNCE 

A TR ANSATL AlNTIC. BRIDGE,) HE CUT 
AND MARE A  R A N D - J y  HlS

-»-i/----x - v í - ,  CARNEO \ >  8A8V,
Z  I LOCOMOTIVE )(TEETM :
* ^  S t 0  y  W í T E l

— ( ACROSS /  v  1  V S
x i t / 1¡L  Í

EASV NOW, M .A 30R  ! 
LOOK A T  M.E — *—  ÿ 

YOU'RE A  HUMAnJ \  
DVNAIAO FEVER-
(EH w it h  e n e r g y  
FOR A  3 0 B  — — /
FULL OF- THE OLD y  
FEP-**- YOU W AN T N 
WORK, WORK., WORK. 

YOU LOVE IT  „
Ü r -  A ka/? ^

By The Associated Press
Twenty-three vessels are sched

uled to arrive today at four west 
coast ports with 11,519 returnees, 
while 11,105 more service personnel 
are due to debark at New York from 
16 transports. One ship with 797 
passengers is expected at New Or
leans.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York—
Westminster Victory from Le 

Havre, first battalion, medical de
tachment. cannon company and M 
company of 302nd infantry regi
ment; part of 3860th quartermaster 
gas supply company.

Walter Reed from Antwerp. 334th 
transportation corps harbor craft 
company.

Madawaska Victory from Mar
seille, elements of 2nd armored di
vision and 100th infantry division.

Hood Victory

Bdsi Named Acting 
Abilene Golf Pro
Wallace 'Red) Host, former pro
fessional at the Las Cruces. N. M . 
country dub, has been named a.t- 
ing pro-manager of the Abilene 
country club to succeed Warren 
Cantrell, who resigned to enter pri
vate business it Big Spring.

Bast recently was discharged from 
the navy after serving r.earlv three 
years as an athletic specialist.

Bill Deeg to Meet 
Cruz Friday Night

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 29— TP) -  
Billv Deeg of Corpus Christi and 
Rudy Cruz of Los Angeles will, fight 
in the eight-round semi-final on the 
Artie Dorrell-Tiny Elizondo main 
event boxing Card here Tuesday 
nlfeht, Feb. 5.

McMillan Wants to  
Play TCU and Texas

KJvPMcmeM \
Í  PARSES ;  
I  ACID T E S T /

FORT WORTH. Jan. 29—UP)-- 
Cca :h Bo McMillln of Indiana uni
versity says he would like to play 
Texas Christian and Texas in foot
ball again soon.

Indiana met T. C. U. at Bloom
ington irt 1941 and the Hoosiers also 
owe Texas a game in Austin which 
M:Mlllln nopes to arrange in 1947
or 1948.

McMillin, who got his start in 
foojball i t  North Side high school
ii Fort Worth is visiting here. In
diana was :hampion of the big ten 
last fall and was undefeated

from Le Havre,
nished the -joys who try to keep the 333rd transportation corps harbor 
g fmes within the rules. craft company; 135th signal radio

Wliat's the reason for this sports intelligence company; 3510th ord- 
bysteria ’ Well, said one man who nance heavy automotive mainten- 
deals with many referees and uhl- anee company: 358th transportation 
pires and crowds, this may explain corps harbor craft company, 
it partially at least: Mahoney City Victory from Le

The war's over. Folks expected by Havre, 614th tank destrover bat- 
now to have settled into the routine taUon; 987th and 319th quartermas- 
ol making a living, working, haviriR ter service companies; pà

an strike«; scarcities ol this and ’
that, tax troubles, red tape and just , Miscellaneous on Pittston 1 .
about everything to keep a guy ' om NaPlps, Geotge Shiras from 
ready to ily o if «.lie handle when a Antwerp, Alhambra Victory from 
pin droos. Southampton. Dade from Canal

The offidals arc trained to take Zone- Stephen F. Austin from Liv- 
the abuse. They get. paid for doing; crpool. Edward Burton from De 
it. But some of them are wondering I Havre, Angus MacDonald from Car- 
if they're getting paid enough. Some • diff, Daniel L. Johnson from Barry, 
of these days or nights there’s go- San Aneglo Victory from Calcutta, 
ing to be a big explosion. The re- Tyson Lykes from Le Havre, George 
percussion will Jam sportdom to its Lawson from Antwerp, 
foundations. At New Orleans—

-------- Florida from Caribbean.
A. B. (Happy) Chandler, base

ball’s high commissioner, whilè in 
Dallas last week had some pertin
ent inforamtion for high schools of 
Texas that want to take up the 
sport.

In this state it's lack of capable 
coaches since the game never has 
been played muen in Texas high 
schools. But Chandler says his o f
fice can solve his problem.

Any school wanting a coach can 
contact my office. We will locate 
an old-timé ball player in the lo
cality of the school making the ap- 
ph- aUon and get him to take the 
idb. There are few fellows who ever 
played the game who don't like to 
coach it."

(»M BT Wta $fgviCL ime T m. mo p q. FOT Off,

/'ibu7\EA* HEput vor should 
NEEt) A (ÎUS3 T W R < .

1 DOESrLT VJEKR. J---'
V c hS  ^

l  VIAS SO SlU&eOfUA. 
1 VKJULOH'Y LISTED . 

vjke«a roa KsvD EEC "
n i AG A'Al&T .

Red’S s îüëëoM .tbo > 
HE AFTER. v  - ^
OESSS UiT-tbuT \ \\
JQTirA’ HIS Gü^iSy \

AHITA 1?eTüEAS 
TO FAlNTtP 

VALLEY A*© 
TE.LLS thè 

TA)CHESS OF 
HER :MVEST>vEMT 

ItA (A

I f o í P
nirAE >"

com riunPH

32 Women Enf-er 
Miami Tournament

MIAMI, Fla Jan. 29—UP)—Thirty- 
two of the nation’s outstanding 
feminine golfers matched strokes 
today in the first match play elimi
nations of the 14th annual Helen 
Lee DoHertV tournament.

Mrs. Jane Crum Covington of 
Aberdeen. Md.. r.upped two specta
cular chip shots for a 79 split medal 
honors with Dorothy Kirby of- At
lanta. G?.

They clash later in the week for 
e model playoff. _

of satisfiedThe number 
(omen on our prescription files 
hi an indication of accuracy. 
You can hare complete confi
dence In ns—come in or call at—

' I — I FEEL FAINT. IF YOU'LL 
■EXCUSE Me, I'LL BE BACK IN A 
> FEW
MINUTES,r7 TRY S O M E ^ V  

SMELLING SALTSN 
I'LL BE WAITiNG AT J

r JIMMY JERCE WAS A RACE TRACK] 
BOOKIE. EVER MAKE ANY BETS WITH 
HIM? KNOW ANYBODY WHO MADE J 
A LOT OF BETS WITH 
HIM?...SAY, AM I
I  talk ing  to  ?-1
L  MYSELF ?

YOU CAN GIVE Y thANK VOU 
ME MY STEAK. I ) FLINT. I THU 
OON'T THINK THE /JUST SAW TH 
LADY’S GOING TO \ LEAVE BY A 
WANT HERS. TAKE K—^ ¿ ~ E N  
IT HOME TO THE /
^ -------- -V PUP. A  r n

To avoid paint dripping, glue pa
per plates to the bottom of the 
cans. This can also be used as a 
good parking spot for the brushes.

WÏLSON DRUG
$M 8. Cayler Phone

L^yte. Robert Harper, Secundo, 
Mills Victory from Yokosoka.

At San Diego—
Miscellaneous on Bolivar, Matln- 

akau. LST’s 843. 828, 874, 877, 1053 
1C90, 1091, 1120, 1134 and 11$8.
LCI’s 73 and 220.

At Seattle—
Baranof from Alaska.

Leading TCU Cager 
Injured in Practice

FORT WORTH, Jan. 39— f/P)— 
Capt. Leroy Pasco of the TCU cage 
team, a leading southwest confer
ence performer, was painfully in
jured in practice Monday. His back, 
bruised in the game with Texas uhi- 
versity Saturday night, was again 
injured «hen  he collided with a 
team mate in scrimmage.

Pasco had to be helped from the 
floor and a large swollen area ap
peared Along the backbone. He was 
to be examined by doctors today to 
determine the extent of the Injury.

Jut 1 had a hunch I'd have a 
lond wait. Something had 
schred her stiff.

D O L L A R S  A N D  T I M E

' V  A M *..</ '  j  I t )  r

V.'JtRYTWWPG yWMt AT 
RtWtARGAV \G GOVKKb GVStVV 
BOOKS'. MOU AV4ID

AVD HAV)t- M 
.GOAL VOW- ■

Aggies To Be Hosts 
To SWC Members in 
Spring Sports Events

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Jan. 
29—(/Pi—The spring sports calendar 
in the southwest xmference has 
been completed with track and field, 
tennis, golf and swimming all to be 
held at Texas A. and M. college.

Tire swimming tournament is 
scheduled for March 22 and 23. The 
track and field, tennis and golf will 
be held May 8, 9 and 10.

■ e t t .  ■  
TWAV3KG, 
CLARA'..

in 3 hours, 5 minutes
from  Am arillo ’ntxpH-mt.M

rue
m s r  jTo COLO. SPRINGS,y2 hrs., 23 minutes 

To PUEBLO, 1 hr., ¿2  minutes
(Government tax npt included in fare) •* •

PEH ny,«**) s k ip p 6 d ( o h ,Menus.«
OFF AGAIN WITHOUT \ l FbR&OT '
DOIM& y o u r  y ~— r to-nsu-vou.
HOME WO« ML- 1  rry/T-Tl—

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complet* Stock of Forte 

and New Magneto*

KOHLER IW H T PLANTS
BRTGG8 A  STRATTON 
ENGINES AND PASTS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

THIS WAS OUR F in e  AR T S  LJ-  
D60ATiWg, SOCIETY NIÔKTAMP 
HEAP O F OUR TEAM  • TT7/~

LT\ DEFII4IT6LY 
MEATMcm«;

For complete schedules, reservations, call

he has hts eÿès on th 
the national ladder ft 
Bears.

The new coach will 
formation and a Ww ;

Phone 122* Pampa 8Ì7 S. Coyle» nsiead of relying solely on the pre
war single wing, he announeed.

r — ----------
What I *
didn't know
was that /C ^
we were / A

bein£ ( ;  ^  m
watched 
that very *»
minute. \ !<
but not
by the
police.

-nr " 1

1 (i



I  I ■ ■ I I I 1 UNIVERSAL NEWS
#  "OLD SEQUOIA/' A Disney Cartoon •77/ kill to keep your ||
IP Leave Her to Heaven

LAST TIMES TODAY 
DANCE DUNCE DANCE 

"SKI ACES"

Romance
ACTION THRILLS 
k in COLOR

me ED D IE D EAN
f r t u ih  _ _  .

W e Hum ans, too, 
Weed R epairs . . ,

•  Vou have seen what a 
little rejuvenation w ill do 
for a neglected dwelling.
Why not try the technique 
on yourself, or some mem
ber o f your family who is 
"not so well"? Better talk 
it  over with your physician

TODAY & WEDNESDAY
*; a Body Meet a Body" 

“Victory Bound”

SHOCK i. / SHOCK
iKXM Am r o r

fol, precise compounding.

Richard Drug
107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1240

Welcome Home Party 
Given at White Deer

A welcome home party was given 
recently for Fred Urbanczyk, when 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ur
banczyk of White Deer entertained 
a group of friends and relatives In 
hls honor.

Sunday dinner and a late supper 
were served to: Mr. and Mrs. Rusty 
White, Mrs. White, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
8. Sklhlnski, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
H&lduk. Mr. and Mrs Ben Haiduk, 
Hellen and Emma, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kotara, Sr.. Virgie and Fran
ces, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Urbanczyk, 
Sr., and Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
By Urbanczyk, and children, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Coll is. all from White 
Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Schuman and 
Son from Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. H.' 
C. Duestcrhaus and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Urbanczyk and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bunch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick SuUiiis and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George DiUsman 
and children, all of Painpa.

Mr. Steven Duestcrhaus, Rhine
land; Miss Marthadcne Duester- 
haus Phillips: Mr. and Mrs. Buis? 
Urbanczyk and sons, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Urbanczyk and daugh
ters from Groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Beddingfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rohan and children of 
Panhandle; and Mrs. Winston 
Brown and son from Chicago.

Molila Kennedy

Soprano Molita. Kennedy teams 
with Billy Hutchins to sing the 
romantic ballad “Two Stars” as a 
feature of the Top o’ Texas Re
vue. There’s an hour and a half 
of music, gaiety* and dancing in 
this revue scheduled for Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights in the 
Junior high school auditorium.

La Rosa Sorority 
Makes Dance Plans

Plans for a dance and a spring 
party were made at the Thursday 
meeting of La Rosa sorority. The 
group voted to change the meeting 
time to 7:30 o’clock on Thursday 
evenings. Coveralls were passed out. 
[Members present were: Rosamond 
Allen, Mickey Casada, Lois Craw
ford. June Dalton, Bettye Davis, 
Betty DIUman, Bobbie McClendon. 
Edith Morran, Joyce Stone, Jean 
Talley, Katherine Talley and A l
berta Williams.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Jan. 31, at 7:30 o’clock.

H. B. Hill says: You can’t teach an 
old cat new tricks any more than 
^  dog.

Hetps^build up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE MIN
When taken regularly!

Lydia E. Plnkluun's Vegetable Com
pound does more than relieve 
monthly pain when due to  Junc
tional periodic disturbances. I t  also 
relieves accompanying weak, tired, 
nervous. Jittery feelings —  o f such 
nature. Taken regularly—Pinkham 's 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such m onthly distress. Pink- 
ham's Compound Is teorfh trying/

When Yourlnnards’ 
are Ovina the Blues

Las Cresas Plans 
Slumber Party

A two week series of rushing par
ties will close Friday evening, when 
Miss Jacqueline Newell will en er- 
tain members and guests at a sium- 
ber party in her home. A formal 
pledging ceremony will be held soon.

The- slumber party was planned 
when Las Cresas met with Los 
Duenos Sunday afternoon. Miss 
Maxine Lane was hostess in her 
home at 818 E. Browning. Miss Lane 
and Bob Troup, presidents respect
ively o£ Las Cresas and Los Duenos, 
conducted the business sessions. 
Each club will meet again during 
the week to complete plans for a 
joint dance. The Las Cresas mee'.ihg 
will be held Wednesday evening in 
the home of Misses Barbara and 
Eleanor Carruth.

Attending the meeting were: Miss 
Lane, Margie Lawrence, Marjie 
Taylor. Donna Holden, Mard'ell 
Hawkins, Jeanne Hollis. Pattie Ruth
erford. Eleanor and Barbara ’Car- 
ruth. J*xin Clay. Roberta Smith. 
Wanda Hllburn, Juanita Carpenter. 
Miss Newell, Sue Jordan and Mary 
Lou Mazey.

Los Duenos members present 
were: Mr. Troup. Rutsy Neef, Don 
Humphries. Jerrv Gillis. Leon Eng 
llsh, Jackie Williams, Jack Rose, 
Leroy Troup, and Jack Oliphant.

WHIM CONSTIPATION makes you feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on Isry “ in
nards", and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
Oft. C AID WELL'S is the wondrifu! sen - 
na laxative contained in good old Syiup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsiu prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the fa- 
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

D R .O IW E L L S
SENNA LAXATIVE
*  CONtamio .n S Y R U p  P E P S IN

Choir Has Hot Dog 
Party at Lefors

Choir members of the Lefors Bap
tist church were entertained last 
Wednesday evening at a hot dog 
supper. Members present were: Mr. 
W. E. James, choir director, and 
Mrs. James, Mr. and Mrs. N. E 
Heard. Mrs. A. L. Michael. John 
Bi'ilchard. A. C. Thomas. Mrs. Claude 
Nichols. Mrs. Knox Nichols. R. C. 
McCurley, Jr., Miss Christine Guth
rie, Miss Nina Pearl Maple, Miss 
Norma Russell, Miss Mary Redus.

Miss Bobby Joyce Vaught. Miss 
Dolores Herring, Miss Vesta James 
Miss Melba Joyce Hill, Miss Geral
dine Dunn, Miss Wlnzella Heard, 
Miss Fleur Etta Russell. Miss Max
ine Crossan, Eddie Gene Heard, 
Clarence Teeters, Jack Cullison. 
Rudy Redus. Mi.ss Rita Jo Cullison 
Doyle Guthrie, Miss Jeanne Staley, 
Harold Sims. Miss LuEUii Ayers. 
Raymond Vandei linden, Delbert 
Patterson, Jackie Patterson, and 
Rev Dan Reitz.

Small emergency gasoline tank 
for use when regular fuel Iced line 
is dogged is the invention of W. H. 
Pike. Warren, Pa. It mounts on 
top of carburetor.

• Kui{ f •t'mtt Sypfiiutt All tlfN» teworiO

DIONNEQUINTS'
always rtly on this great rub for

COUGH Sf COLDS
CDChild's Mild USteroLE

SOCIETY
New Officers and Board Members 
Installed by Rainbow Friday

New officers in the order of Rainbow for Girls were installed 
Friday evening at the regular meeting of the group in the Ma
sonic hall. Members of the new Roinbow board and a new 
mother advisor were also installed.

Installing officers were: Alberta Williams, installing officer; 
Elsie Ruth Graham, marshal; Mary Jane Pfeffer, chaplain; 
Katie Vincent, recorder, and Phyllis Parker, musician 

Maxine Bell was installed as

Rusk Spread Balances Soup Meal

wor.hy advisor. Betty Lou Davis, 
worthy associate advisor; Doris Jean 
Howell, charily; Wanda Fish, hope; 
Ann Spencer, faith; Barbara Jean 
Am erson, recorder; Edrie Morrison, 
treasurer; Dclva Sheedy, drill lead
er; Rita Lane, chaplain.

Peggy Hukill. red; Harriet Nich
ols, orange; Mary Jo Stewart, yel
low; Odevern Spencer, green; Ellen 
Ann Praiher, blue; Lenora Cobb, 
outer observer, and Atha Belle 
Steward, musician. Several officers 
will be Installed at a later meeting.

Mrs. Dove Anderson was installed 
as the new mother advisor. The 
new board members are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Clusby, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Hankhouse, Mrs. Alice Cockrill. Mrs. 
Blanch Morrison, Mrs. Nell Ran
kin Mrs. Juanita Suttle, Mrs. Rach
el Jones, Mrs. Faye Alloway, Mrs. 
Ruth Cassey, Mrs. Hattie Broome, 
Mrs. Hazel Parker and Mrs. Jannie 
Ward.

A group of visitors from the new 
McLean assembly, Including some 
Mason and Eastern Star members 
of thè Rainbow board, were present 
for the ceremony.

The new board will be entertained 
at a party given by the Rainbow o f
ficers in the near future. The next 
meeting of the group is to be held 
on Friday. Feb. 8.

Social Calendar
, TUESDAY

Piano recital, pupils o f Mrs. L. D. Fa
gan at Church o f the Brethren at 7 :40 
o’clock.

Beta Sigma Phi birthday dinner in 
City club rooms at 7:30 o'clock.

Clara H ill class o f First Methodist 
church meets with Mrs. A. B. Whitten, 
i>22 E. Browning at 7:30 o'clock.

Parent Education club meets.
Eastern Star Study club meets with Mrs. 

Raymond McPherson, 725 N. Banks, at
7 :30 o’clock.

Kit Kat Klub meets with Miss Frances 
Gilbert at 7:30 o’clock.

Top o’ Texas Revue presented by Beta 
Gamma Kappa, begins at 8 o'clock in the 
Junior high school auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
Presbyterian Auxiliary meets in church 

for covered dish luncheon at 1 o ’clock.
First Baptist W.M.S. meets in homes' 

fo r Bible study, circte one with Mrs. P. 
B. Calloway, 122 W. A lbert: circle two 
with Mrs. W. R. Bell, south o f c ity ; circle 
three at church with Mrs. R. W. Tucker, 
hostess; circle four with Mrs. ‘ Hugh El
lis. 615 N. Somerville: circle six with 
Mrs. J. V .-Young. 1300 Christine; circle 
six with Mrs. S'. S. Taylor. 837 E. Kings* 
tnill. and circle seven with Mrs. A. L . 
Prfgmore, 933 E Francis.

W.S.O.8, meets at First Methodist 
church at 2:30 o’clock.

Top o’ Texas Revue presented begins 
at 8 o ’clock in the Junior high school au
ditorium.

THURSDAY
P.-T.A. Tri County council meets in 

High school cafeteria at 7:30 o’clock.
Ruth class o f First Baptist church, pot 

luck luncheon at 12:30 o’clock at the
church.

Piano recital, pupils o f Mrs. H. A . 
Yoder at First Baptist church at 7:45 o’
clock.

FR ID AY
Entre Nous meets with Mrs. W. D. 

•Benton at -2 o ’clock.
Vlcrnes club meets with Mrs. Burdette 

Keim. 710 N. Banks- 
Eastern Star ineetii in Masonic hall at

8 o’clock.
SUNDAY

Music teacher3 association meets. 
MONDAY

Beta Sigma Phi meets with Mr?. Harry 
Csyler. at 7:30 o'clock.

American Legion auxiliary meets in 
.City club rooms at. 8 o’clock.

Here's Use for Old 
Christmas Cards

Don’t throw away those Christmas 
cards you received a month ago; 
The “Save the Children" federation 
wants them when you are through 
with them, and is appealing to 
church women and church organiza
tions to gather them. The federation 
is organized to serve underprivileg
ed children In many parts of the 
United States — and rural sections, 
the mountains, city slums, trailer 
communities, industrial shack-towns 
and other places where beautiful 
pictures arc seldom seen. People 
are asked to pack the cards, and 
mail them or send them by Railway 
Express to the Save the Children 
Workroom. 8 Washington Place, New 
York 3, N. Y.

When you buy a sheet make sure 
it does not feel heavy or starchy 
as it will not give you good wear.

The new year will mark the first 
step in the new prosperity of the 
Soviet Union. But we will not for
get that the Golden Age has not 
arrived and that swords cannot be 
beaten into ploughshares.—Nikolai 
Tokhonov, Russian writer.

Lefors W.M.U.
Has Mock Trial

A mock trial for “Mrs. True Chris
tian” was part of the royal service 
pi gram of the Lefors Baptist Wom
en's Missionary unioy 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Mrs. Claude Nichols.

“ Mrs. True Christian” was por
trayed by Mrs. J. V. Guthrie. The 
judge was Mrs. R. A. Herring, Mrs. 
C. H. Buttrain was prosecuting at
torney and witnesses were Mrs. Her
man Robertson. Mrs. Claude Nich
ols, Mrs. George Deluer. Mrs. Dan 
Beltz and Mrs. A. L. Michael. Mrs. 
Ben Cheek directed the' program.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Cheek led the devotional which was 
followed wi.h a prayer by Mrs. 
Claude Nichols. Mrs. Herring pre
sided. The meeting closed with a 
song and prayer by Mrs. E. M. W ig
gins.

Attending the meeting were: Mrs. 
Knox Nichols, Mrs. Ed Railsback, 
Mrs. Jerry Lookhard. Mrs. Herman 
Robertson. Mrs. Greela Pulliam, 
Mrs. A. L. Michael, Mrs. George 
Deluer. Mrs. Faye Béardon, Mrs. 
Dan Beltz, Mrs. C. H. Buttram, Mrs.Lucky Seven Towels
5637

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
A really imi»osing gift for a bride 

—seven hearts and flowers wreath, 
vine and bouquet towels beautiful
ly cross-stitched in pastel colors 
Designs are easily stamiied on deli
cately colored or white towels or on 
by-tlic-yurd toweling. Cross-stitch 
works up quickly, too.

To obtain seven transfer designs 
for the Lucky Seven Towels .Pat
tern No. 5637) color chart for em
broidering, send 15 cents in CON. 
plus 1 cent postage, YOUR NAME, 
ADDRESS and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Anne Cabot, Pampa 
News, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

The Anne Cabot ALBUM contains 
dozens of wintry weather sweaters, 
hug-me-tights, toed jackets, gloves 
and socks, snug woolen bonnets— 
as well as embroidery, quilting and 
home decoration ideas. Send for 
your copy. Fifteen cents. .

D r. G eorge Snell 
D entist1

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1482 for appointment

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone «7 Pampa, Tasa*

Brittany crust soup is a balanced meal in itself.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
Here is a French peasant soup 

that is hearty, delicious and won
derful to cat.

Brittany Crust Soup 
(Croute Bretonne) 

(Approximately yield, I'/j quarts) 
Two pounds shin of beef, 2 pounds 

beef bones. 2 sliced carrots, 1 par
snip cut in pieces, 1 medium size 
onion, 1 stalk chopped celery, 2 
sprigs parsley, 1 bay leaf, 2 sprigs 
thyme. 1 sprig marjoram, 1/3 teas
poon pepper-corns if desired, 1 tea
spoon salt (or more to taste), 1/8 
teaspoon nutmeg, 2 quarts water, 6

tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese, 
rusks or unsweetened zwieback.

Cover beef, bones, and spices »ex
cept nutmeg and cheese) with wa
ter. Bring to a boil and simmer 
10 minutes. Skim. Cover and sim
mer 3 hours. Swim ^gain. Add 
vegetables and simmer 1 hour long
er. Strain.

Mince vegetables and meat very 
fine. Mix with nutmeg and cheese. 
Spread on rusks or unsweetened 
zwieback. Lay in greased baking 
pan and brown lightly in oven. 
Serve piping hot and eat with the 
soup.

Joe Clark. Mrs. N. E. Heard, Mrs. 
A. Swafford;

Mrs. Ben Cheek. Mrs. R. A. Her
ring, Mrs. J. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Am
mons. Mrs. Holley, Mrs. Joe Kelley 
Clarke, Janie, Jerry, and Margie 
Nichols, Mrs. E. M. Wiggins, a guest, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Claude Nich
ols.

More than 30.000 American sol
diers who died in service in World 
War I  still remain buried in France 
Belgium and England.
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Legion Auxiliary 
Head Works Hard '
AP Newsfentures

CHARLOTTE. N. C —Mrs. Walter 
G. Craven, newly elected national 
president of the ' American Legion 
Auxiliary, brings to her new post a 
wealth of experience in legion 
work,

Unopposed choice for president of 
the Auxiliary at its convention in 
Chicago. Mrs. Craven can look back 
over 25 years of legion service—five 
of those years in the rational hier
archy of the Auxiliary.

Modest but not retiring, she 
credits tier selection to lead the 
Auxiliary’s 700.000 members to 
“hard work.” And she should know. 
She lias been hard at it now for 
longer than she wants folks to know.

At the time of Pi ir! Harbor Mrs. 
Craveti was North Carolina depart
ment president of the Auxiliary. 
When she completed her term- In 
1942. she became area child wel
fare chairman, responsible lor 13 
states and Panama. In addition she 
served as national executive com- 

an. •
Her next step in the Auxiliary 

was the vxc-presidrncy of the 
southern division, a position she held 
at tlie same time sire was serving 
as assistant North Carolina direc
tor of Civilian Defense.
After that came her appointment 
as national child welfare chairman. 
"That ’is really my field." Mrs. Cra
ven says of this Auxiliary responsi
bility. With experier.ee as executive 
secretary of the Mecklenburg coun
ty chapter of the American Red 
Cross, child welfare work was right 
down her alley.

The national child welfare post 
came at the Amerioan Legion Aux
iliary convention in the fall of 1944. 
In the ensuing months she traveled 
the length and breadth of the con
tinent. attending on one tour con
ferences in San Francisco, St. Louis.

PLAN INSTALLATION 
Plans were made for a public te

st alia tion of officers Wheh the Py
thian sisters met in the Temple hall 
Monday evening. The installation, 
set for February ll, will be follow
ed wi.h a covered dish dinner. Dur
ing the business session Dorothy 
Woods was elected press correspon
dent. Fourteen members were pres- 
net.

New Orleans. Philadelphia and Bos
ton.

Taller than average, slim and 
dark haired, the new Auxiliary
president observes:

" I  have found time to work in a 
lot of things. But the American 
Legion Auxiliary and roses have 
been my main occupations. My 
roses, since the war, have been neg
lected."

Considering that the national 
Auxiliary presidency calls for con
siderable travel—with departments 
in all 48 states. Panama, Alaska, 
Puerto Rico -and Hawaii—there is 
a chance Mrs. Craven's roses will 
be neglected still further.

LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY
A covered dish luncheon for mem

bers of the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Presbyterian church will be held 
at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
in the church dining room. An in
formal discussion of plans for the 
new year will follow the luncheon. 
Members arc asked to come prepared 
to make calls during the afternoon.

Read the News Classified Ads

We will take care of your tree 
pruning, spraying and shrubbery. 

CALL US

PARKER'S 
BLOSSOM SHOP

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

BETTER CLEANING 
FOR BETTER CLOTHES

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Quickly Relieves Distress of

Sneesy,Stuffy
H eadCofds

.  A little Va-tro-nol up
' S p n u t V each- nostril promptly

relieves snifllv. stuffy- 
V\ia<»'0r0'  distress of head cold;-

makes breathing easier.

Also helps prevent many /~ u/orfc 
colds from developing ( s  >5 fast- 
if used in time. Try it!
You’ll like it! Follow '  
directions in package.

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

T H E Y  U S E D  T O  C A L L  
H E R  F A T T Y

Almost unbelievable loss of weight is 
possible for most overweight people 
through a pleasant, absolutely harm
less reducing method. While eating 
plenty, it is possible to take off as much 
as three to five unsightly pounds a week. 
No exercise, no starvation diet, no re
ducing drugs or cathartics are necessary
for tluwf» uHtn awtlf tn roflnirt q gTAĤ fuf,
youthful figure. In fact, the Tremett 
W ay is so confidently recommended 
that you may try T remett without risk* 
ing a penny. You and your friends must 
marvel at the exciting improvement 
in your appearance; you must get the 
results you seek in 30 days, or your 
money will be refunded in full. £agy- 
to-follow directions with every package. 

Ask lor Trem^tl at Richards Drug, Cret- 
nuy’s. and druggists everywhere.Ml WONDER We Aren’t Getting All the Light

\  l/e P a n  fo r :

Y o u  would he surprised how dust and 
dirt hold back light from your lamps 
and fixtures. Just by washing the bulb 
and reflector, you can get 25 to 30 per 
cent more light. W ash them regularly 
to help your eyes and get all the light you 
|>ay for,

%
When washing bulbs, be sure they arc 

cool. Disconnect lamps before washing, 
take bulbs and reflectors out of perma

nent fixtures before washing.

Southwestern
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Comparu/
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WHO'S NEUROTIC?
An Englewood, N. J., school teacher has been trying to form 

a  national organization of neurotic malcontents to do some
thing about the state of things in general. He claims statistics 
show that one out of 20 Americans is or has been under treat
ment for msntal ills of one sort or another. And he concludes 
that there must be something wrong with on environment in 
which these mental ills flourish.

The Englewood educator seems to feel that psychiatrists 
hove been going about the job the wrong way. They have been 
trying to fit the individual to his environment, he says, -when 
they should be fitting the environment to the individual.

Well, a lot of people these days are trying to do just that. 
But they are discontented, and maladjusted, or full of persecu
tion complexes and delusions of grandeur. They aren't, how
ever, the self-confessed neurotics that the gentleman from 
Englewood is seeking. On the contrary, they are people who 
would heartily resent any suggestion that they aren't mentally 
healthy, normal and, of course, dead right in their beliefs.

The results of their symptoms and their efforts are obvious. 
Discontented soldiers are clamoring to come home. Discon
tented wage earners ore out on strike. Persecuted employers 
are refusing to budge on inch, claiming that the discontented 
wage earners are out to destroy them.

Delusions of grandeur ore busting out oil over— among 
congressmen, industrialists, labor leaders, oil o f  them self- 
appointed saviors of democracy, the American way of life, 
free enterprise, or anything else that happens to want saving 
at the moment.

The great trouble, of course, is that these people ore try
ing tp change the national environment to fit their own par
ticular tastes. And since their tastes have a way of being 
tptqlly dissimilar, the result is the rather sorry mess we find 
OCirsefves in today. ,

So maybe the man ftom Englewood has something there, 
at that. Perhaps what we need is an organization of admitted
ly confused people, humble people who will say, "We ain't 
happy/' and then try to do something about it.

Of course, it might be that they, too, would get into a fight 
over what is wrong and how to fix it. But it might also be pos
sible that their search for surroundings of reasonable happi
ness and contentment would take them bock to some funda- 
mentals that have become Tost in the postwar shuffle— things 
like a fairer shake for "us" rather than just for "me"; an end 
q{ economic strife for strife's sake; less grandiose promises 
for tomorrow and more effort toward a pleasanter world today.

Anyway, it would be an interesting experiment to watch for 
those of us who occasionally wake up in the middle of the 
night with the cold feeling that everything's screwy, every
one's discontented, and that only the Grade A neurotic has 
much chance of keeping his balance.

KLfiSTI]®l
Tlf/ura, fc/u/TuL

By RAY TUCKER
BITTERNESS—The morale of 

army-navy officers has fallen to al
most as low a state as that of the 
G. I.s now staging demonstrations 
against the slowness of the demobi
lization program. In fact, they are 
slightly aggrieved be.'ause the White 
House, congress and the public have 
neglected what they consider their 
legitimate complaints.

General ‘ Ike” Eisenhower and 
Admiral' Chester W. Niinitz have 
warned that they may have insuffi
cient personnel to fill vacancies in 
army-navy ranks unless redeploy
ment is slowed down or recruiting 
stepped up. But the chief of staf: 
and tlie Unel of naval operations are 
privately worried over a propsective 
dearth of officer material. The file 
of resignations and requests for dis
charge at G. H. Q., in Washington i.s 
appalling.

Common Gronnd
By R. C. HOILES 

A  Timely, Fighting 
Book (Continued) i

In the last issue I  quoted from 
“The Rise of the Tyrant” by Rev. 
Carl Mclntire. I  want to quote 
further from this tjmely book 
fighting collectivism as sponsored 
by the leading Protestant denom
inations in America.

Rev. Mclntire does not mince 
words; he names the leaders of 
the Federal Council of Churches 
o f Christ in America and analyzes 
their writings and points out their 
errors.

He names such men as J. Henry 
Carpenter, G. Bromley Oxnam, E. 
Stanley Jones, James Myers, 
Harry F. Ward and Samuel Mc- 
Crea Cavert, leaders in Protestant 
churches and the Federal Council. 
He devotes about 70 pages quoting 
from these men and explaining 
how closely their beliefs parallel 
With the constitution of Russia.

Rev. Mclntire has no more re
spect for Drs. E. Stanley Jones 
and G. Bromley Oxnam than I  
have after reading their works. 
He explains ttie mysticism in Dr. 
Jones' use of the phrase, “kingdom 
of God.” Concerning it he says:

“I t  runs through his various 
writings. But this kingdom of God 
is the establishment of a society 
that is to replace capitalism, go 
beyond communism, and give us 
the ordered, controlled, and ‘free 
«society’ in which, according to 
Dr. Jones, man was male by uoo "

In discussing Dr. Jenes* last 
book, ‘‘The Christ of the Ameri
can Road,” he quotes this mystic 
statement of Dr. Jones that has 
no meaning unless ii is collec
tivism :

"  ‘The Kingdom of God gathers 
up into itself the truth in indivi
dualism and the truth in collec
tivism and yet goes beyond each. 
The end is not a compromise, or 
an amalgam of both, but is a 
new product- a new man out of 
both parties.’ ”

Rev. Mclntire explains this para
graph from Dr. Jones' book as fol
lows:

“ Here, In this strange applica
tion, Dr. Jones destroys the whole 
basis of the individual. The free
dom of individualism cannot be 
reconciled with Ihe tyranny of 
collectivism. The two cannot go 
together to aomething that is 
beyond, because there is no 
beyond f r e e d o m !  You have 
reached the ultimate when you 
have freedom. To move on to 
aomething that is beyond is to 
leave your freedom and embrace 
aomethini el$e. Dr. Jones uses 
•  very subtle and brilliant twist 
to make people think they can go 
to sofnethfng beyond individualism 
or the f t » «  enterprise system in 
eyUch individualism alone can

TTneo he quote* again from Dr. 
Jones’ "booli: MSt»tana*-Cod col-. TKMPli ■« -r _ LC '
Iflctlvism i s ---------- - ■
dam of Cod to a divine society. It 
is a social order, and that order 
is co,:.p«ci.ely totalitarian; It 

tjio allegiance * “9,173 RtMw 
id «. f H

•  Grade Reports |
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, lots of people are saying 
that It’s too bad we softies of today 
don’t have the hardy pioneer spirit 
of our forefath
ers. They point 
and that strikes 
a n d  shortages 
wouldn't bother ua 
a bit if we pitched j 
in and made the! 
things that are 
lacking with our 
own hands. I ’oflj 
seen them get so 
excited about this 
that they loosen 
their collars—made in Boston, roll 
up tlie sleeves of their shirts—made 
in Chicago, and pound on their fur
niture—made in Grand Rapids.

I've tried this pioneer thing out, 
goodness, I  frankly admit that my 
efforts haven’t turned out so well. 
The butter I  tried to chum was 
Sort of a cross between «a milkshake 
with lumps and a polish for yellow 
shoes. And if George only wore 
the clothes I  made on a spinning 
wheel he'd be cold—and arrested.

Oracle

' to

free.’ ”
ÿtev. Mclntire explains this 

juotation thusly:
“This is the society that man— 

Dr. Jones and our generation- 
must establish! This divine society, 
to be brought in by man, is to 
be completely totalitarian! I f  it 
oe completely totalitarian, it can
not be free. It cannot possibly be 
free if it be a controlled society. 
Dr. Jones is right. Totalitarianism 
demands the allegiance of every
thing and everybody in the whole 
of life. That is the very nature 
of totalitarianism. This society, 
according to. Dr. Jones, Is what 
Jesus Christ held before us in 
His talk of the kingdom!”

Then he draws this logical con
clusion:

"What we are saying is that 
the local churches, the individual 
denominations inside the Federal 
Council, are not merely implicated 
In this program of radicalism that 
v/e have considered, but. they are 
the ones who have made the pro
gram possible.”

He recognizes the radical col
lectivist leadership of the Metho
dist church. The Methodist Gen
eral Conference of 1944 adopted 
the following: «

“  ‘Where the rights of property 
conflict with the establishment of 
social justice or the general social 
welfare, those rights should ba 
overridden, modified, or, if need 
be, abolished * • •

“  ‘We endorse the stand taken 
by the Delaware Conference 
(Federal Council of Churches)! 
“We believe that a new ordering 
o f economic life is both Imminent 
and imperative.’” "

Then he says, "The Methodist 
Church has gone all out In support 
of this program, more so perhaps 
than any other of the Protestant 

denominations in the United 
States.”

Anyone who has read the late 
books of Dr. E. Stanley Jones, 

_ _  Francis 3. McConnell and 
G. Bromley Oxnam knows that 
Methodist church is probably 

; socialistic o f the denom- 
tn the Federal Council of 

of Christ In America.

Military and naval commanders 
below the grade of general officers 
say that they see no future in eith
er service. The demand of the pub
lic and the politicians for an over
night dismantling of the war ma
chine leads them to believe that his
tory will repeat itself. With the ar
rival of peace, they look for skimpy 
appropriations ,’rom congress, a loss 
oi interest in the armed services, 
slow promotions and t return to the 
starvation days and diet of the pre
war period.

The feeling of bitterness is es
pecially acute among navy officers, 
although they cannot afford to pub
licize their resentment. They think 
that they discern definite indica
tions that the army and the air for
ces will be the fair-haired arms un
der the present administration.

TRIBUTE—The beating which the 
• brass hats" have taken on and off 
Capitol Hill since V-J Day lies be
hind tlie growing spirit of restless
ness and disillusionment. In view 
of the attention and adulation they 
enjoyed during the fighting, the 
commanders led our forces to vic
tory on land and sea and in the air 
entertain the suspicion that the A- 
iretican people arc now different to 
tht.ir achievements.

A single spectacular incident be
fore the senate military affairs com
mittee rankles most heavily in the 
officer class; they regarded it as a 
congressional lap in their collective 
face.

The senatorial group invited an 
army private to attend an official 
hearing and to sound off his griev
ances against his superiors. He was 
permitted to give slangy expression 
to every gripe a, soldier has had 
about “ tlie boss" since the beginning 
ol warfare, although it developed 
that ills own service was extremely 
limited and unheroic.

But tlie august legislators filed 
past him at the conclusion of his 
testimony, begging for the honor to 
shake his hand. They paid him 
greater tribute than they gave “ Ike" 
Eisenhower on his several appear
ances before congressional bodies.

W ALKOUT—The scene struck the 
public as humorous and sportsman-

jsm n@ D&
ike, Ttf/iua,

like. It  to probable that every pri 
vate and noncom in the army shar- 
ed'the witness’s thrill. But it did not 
sfet well with the objects of the G. 
I.'s criticism. In many other ways 
the men who wear the stars and 
bars feel that they have been humi
liated, neglected and shoved around.

In themselves these supposed 
slights are not important, perhaps, 
except to the individual oificers. But 
to men toying with the idea of carv
ing a career in either ot the ser
vices, they combine to create the 
impression that the army or navy in 
neacetime is iota-good lifetime in
vestment.

There are even more fundamental 
factors behind the exodus of o ffi
cers from active or even reserve 
duty. The proposed merger of the 
forces may lessen their chances of 
advancement, especially in the navy. 
Adoption of universal military train
ing may have the same eftect. for 
well-trained rnatss armies should re- 
duc the need for general officers.

Last, there is the repercussion 
which the atom bomb may have on 
our national defense establishment. 
Future tests of that weapon demon
stater that there is no future in the 
army, navy or any allied profes
sion.

¿‘Brass hat" griping may seem 
only a petty and personal matter to 
most folks, and perhaps it is. But the 
prospective walkout is no joke to 
General Eisenhower, Admiral Nim- 
itz and General Henry H. Arnold, 
chief ot the air forces.

BACKG RO UND -It is no secret 
around Washington that many of 
President Trumans troubles flow 
from his enforced reliance upon in
discreet, inept or inexperienced ad
visers. Ho frequently voices mild 
irritation that his attempts to per
suade more able figures to serve the 
government end is failure.

A  typical instance of this sort of 
necuioss difficulty occurred when 
he delegated Samuel I. Rosenman, 
who joined the White House staff 
as a special legal adviser to the late 
President Roosevelt, to draft an exe
cutive order defining the power of 
the Pearl Harbor investigators.

Minority members wanted the 
right to confer with some of the 
Pearl Harbor principals in the army, 
navy and state departments to ob
tain a richer background for ques
tioning witnesses. They also needed 
to inform themselves on many un
known details. But when they tried 
to interview certain officials, the 
latter refused to talk or to open 
their files.

REVERSAL— Die President sign
ed tlie Rosenman draft, without 
studying it carefully. To his amaze
ment a few days late, he discovered 
that the iormer New York judge had 
made it almost impossible for the in
vestigating congressmen to do any 
personal sleuthing beforehand. Un
der the Rosenman directive they 
could browse through executive de
partments inly if they had received 
the authorization of the full com
mittee by a formal vote.

Mr. Truman was chagrined when

¿M C K E N Z IE S
Vtf

(This is the fifth of a series of 
columns on Generalissimo Franco 
by Dewitt Mackenzie, to whom 
the Spanish chief of state has just 
given an interview.)

* * ' ♦ . '

AP World Traveler
MADRID, Jap. 29—Freedom oi the 

press naturally is an ideal which 
never ceases to flame within the 
newspaperman, and your corre
spondent would have been indeed a 
poor representative pf his kind if 
he hadn’t raised this question in his 
interview with Oeneraltosiino Pran- 
co.

The subject is 
especially close to 
me because dur
ing the genera
tion of my foreign 
service I ’ve work
ed under censor
ships in many 
countries of both 
h e t n i s p h  eres.
Moie to the point, 
world, peace de
pends on real ac
quaintance among ______
the peoples of all OEWITI MACallUlE 
nations. Thto acquaintance calls 
for the free exchange of news. I  
asked the generalissimo if he shared 
this point of view.

“Only in part,” he replied, “ for 
although a better acquaintance 
among peoples will contribute with
out doubt to peace among nations. 
The free exchange of news will 
only favor it if the news is true 
and is the result of a faithful and 
Objective judgment.

“ Tills is a problem of morality 
and education, as it is among in
dividuals. Good morality and pains
taking education make living to
gether easy, but when these do not 
exist or are forgotten, living to
gether is impossible. I f  it to really 
desired to take the road toward 
peace, it is necessary to return to 
the forms of good morality and 
courtesy damaged by the war."

Franco said the government is 
seeking to cultivate these ideas 
through tlie Spanish press and lie 
continued:

“Tlie Spanish government at tlie 
end of the war decreed freedom of 
information for foreign correspon
dents. Spain desires not to conceal 
its truih from the world, and dur
ing the last ten years it has been 
devoting its attention to preventing 
the irritation of its relations with 
other countries by excesses of its 
press or its radio, and has required 
from its organs of opinion a mod
eration which does not deliver them 
of the noble defense of that which 
affects us or of the serene and dis
passionate international events.

“ I  can assure you that this mod
eration has favored peace and good 
relations with tlie United Nations, 
and when any newspaper lias slipped 
in criticism, ttw ambassadors of 
foreign nsftf&w themselves have 
presented verbal notes asking for 
that moderation which has been 
the norm of the Spanish press and 
which, unfortunately, has not been 
matched elsewhere.”

In this and previous articles I  
have covered the lull ground of my 
interview \ ith the Spanish chief of 
state excepting for one sentence 
which stands by itself.

“ I f  these statements which you 
have requested,” said Franco, “serve 
to help to reestablish the trusts and 
increase the bonds and sympathy 
between our peoples, we shall have 
contributed to some extent to those 
ideals of peace of the North Ameri
can people, which find the most per
fect echo in our nation and in my. 
government.”

All of us know' that isolation Is 
impossible now. Everybody must 
carry the whole world on his heart. 
We must think globally—Rev. Sam
uel M. Shoemaker, New York City. 

* * *
America’s people are fully con

scious of their * destiny and their 
transcendent responsibility in the 
world of tomorrow.—Adlai E. Stev
enson, acting U. S. delegate to UNO.

he learned of tlie blunder. He was 
forced to repudiate the Rosenman 
scheme publicly and promptly, a re
versal which embarrassed him. He 
gave permission for the individual 
investigators to talk with anybody, 
but denied them the right to cone 
mandeer any official papers with, 
out committee authorization.

P e te r  E d son 's  C o lu m n :

U. S. NEEDS SHORTER, FUNNIER SPEECHES
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON. — After trying 
to stay awake till 1 a. m. two nights 
in a row to read President Tru
man’s state of union message and 
Reconversion Director John Sny
der's accompanying report, this 
correspondent gives up.

Wlja*- this country needs isn’t 
more and longer government reports, 
but shorter and runnier ones, set to 
music if necessary. I f  Sam Rosen- 
manghosted these, he ought to go 
home and in Ins place they should 
hire somebody like Ogden Nash. 
With apologies to Nash, the annual 
budget manage might easily be 
condensed to patter with ukelele 
accompaniment, something like
this:

The President sends his greetings 
to the new congress and says infla
tion is now our worst enemy, in 
which respect it has replaced the 
mean, old axis of Japan and Ger
many.

Mr. Truman would please like to 
have the price control law extend
ed, and he would also like to have 
the second war powers act amend-

So that ceiling prices cou ldbe 
put on old and new housing, This 
is just « V  of the »;/ othV  things 
he thinks need ddousing.

On social security” ^nd health 
matters he suggests a numb# of 
reforms that are extensive and yoli 
guess It, Brother, they are going to 
be plenty expensive. , ----------

MONEY FOR HEALTH AND 
NATIONAL WEALTH

He wants federal agents and loans 
for construction of more hospitals, 
health centers and sanitation facili
ties; sharing the expense for these 
things with state and local gov
ernments according to their abili
ties.

He wants social security benefits 
for the self-employed, the veterans, 
farm and domestic workers. He's 
still trying to get that $25 for 26 
weeks unemployment compensation 
because he denies it will make 
shirkers.

Mr. T. also thinks he should get 
what he asked for in the Way of 
a bill to provide full employment. 
His reasoning seems to be'that this 
is the only way the country can 
have full enjoyment.

The President does say that for 
the time being we can go a little 
slow on public works, so as not to 
upset the reconversion economy by 
too many upward jerks.

Another thing the President re
peats in his desire for a bill to de
termine. if he should die, who 
would succeed him. Probably he 
wants this so that when the line to 
established he can take the next 
guy around by the hand and lead 
him.

The Man (rom Missouri is still hot 
aftdr having something done about 
our valleys—and it’s a lead plfSe 
cinch that If M. V. A. ever dots 
get fixed up, a lot of the guys 
he brobght here can go back there

.

instead of cluttering up our Wash
ington alleys.
TWO 1RORE STATES, ANH 
EVEN I). C. RATES

For the Pacific paradises of Ha
waii and Alaska he recommend* the 
49th and 50th statehood, while for 
repiote territories like Puerto Rico, 
the Virgin Islands and Washington, 
D. C., he says a little more self-gov
ernment might do some good.

There to another appeal In the 
message for army-navy unification, 
continued selective service drafts, 
then universal training. But if 
congressmen go for that load, when 
they get home next summer they’ll 
have to do consldarable explaining.

Th*e White House is pretty gener
ous about wanting to see every
body, including federal workers, get 
a  raise in pay. The minimum, the 
naan says, should be 65 cents an 
hour, which Is $5 plus 20 cents car
fare and an eight-hour day.

Oh, there Just isn't anything you 
won’t find in the President’s latest 
state of the union and greater 
combined for-ring budget message 
for the next fiscal year. A per
manent F. E. P. C., repeal of the 
Johnson act, the St Lawrence wa
terway, loan to Britain and other 
atomic bomb»—if there was any
thing else lie could have thought 
of, he'd have put ft In', nevef Tear.

In spite o p U N  B i 
news o f a foi 
ducing the 27i‘ biillon national debt. 
But as Utt botanttogYbe budgat. 
«urns, not tor another fiscal year 
ot more yet. ......

•  L j Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON
N K t Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD.— (NEA) — Holly- 
woodites are talking about:

Those numerous celebrations for 
the success of the film “Thé Lost 
Weekend,”  a preachment against 
the evils of drink. All the celebra
tions are in tlie form of cocktail 
|ui l Ul . . . . Betty H\lttoil's (Ir.tk 
pounding at Paramount. Bhe wants 
a straight dramatic role instead of 
another musical. . . . Singer Jane 
Froman undergoing her 20th op
eration for injuries received in the 
crash of a clipper plane in Lisbon 
Bay. . . . Motion picture exhibitors 
rating popcorn, peanuts and choc
olate bars as 1-2-3 In a poll of 
moviegoers who go to movie theaters 
to eat as well as look.

The Hollywood Canteen, as we 
predicted months ago, being leased to 
a night clubowner. Servicemen now 
will have to pay to get in. . . . 
French actrCss Danielle Darrieux, 
cleared of nazi collaboration charg
es, returning to Hollywood In Mqrch 
for stardom in new movie titled 
“The Unfinished Symphony.” . . . 
George E. Phair’s observation that 
with labor troubles popping up ev
erywhere, even the spools are walk
ing o ff the job. Coming up is a film 
titled. ‘‘The Case of the Ghost Who 
Wasn’t There.”
VAN GETS TEMPERAMENTAL

Dale Evans’ story about the con 
ceited actor whp had been rushing 
la girl. One day lie  copiered her and 
exclaimed: " I ’ve been very happy 
with the way our romance has pro
gressed—you’re a wonderful girl and 
I  have decided that you deserve 
me.”  . . .  Van Johnson getting tern 
peramental and turning down a new 
M-G-M  picture, “The Risen Sol
dier.”

Producer Hal Wallis picking the 
title “Top Secret” for his movie 
about the development of the ato
mic bomb. . Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr., turning producer for movies 
Starring himself after completing 
a role in “Sinbad the Sailor” at 
RKO. . . . Former heavyweight 
champ Max Baer talking contract 
with Hollywood on starring in his 
own life story. . . . Robert Preston 
and Paramount calling o ff their 
battle oyer Bob’s contract. He Just 
signed a new one after charging 
tlie studio with bad faith alter he 
returned from the army air forces. 
. . . The Ritz Bros, collecting $10- 
000 a week, plus a percentage, when 
they open at a Miami, Fla., night 
club.
M-G-M  MAKES DEAL

M-G-M  making a deal with At
lantic Monthly under which the film 
company secures an option on two 
prize short stories annually. . . . 
New York censors approving Joan 
Benneit’s new flicker, “Scarlet 
Street," after the deletion of three 
scenes. The Ohio state censors also 
deleted a scene showing "the actual 
commission of a murder in the same 
picture. _

•‘Film hungry”  Germans stam
peding theaters to sec recently im
ported American movies. But OSS 
brass hats complaining that no at
tempt is being made to “ reeducate” 
the Germans through U. S. cellu
loid. . . . Bobby Breen, just back 
from overseas, dating Vic Mature’s
best girl. June Haver-----Bob Hope's
next picture, which will be titled. 
"Where There’s Life.”  “Where 
There’s Hope. There’s Crosby” might 
be more appropriate.

■civil Ipe 
tiovhood

'Mo m  Boys W in Voowne 
Persuaders ot Men'

(Editor’s note: The following 
article, by Edith Johnson, was 

written for the Daily Oklahoman, 
published Oct. 6. 1945 In ‘ he in
terest of those “ little merchants” 
who deliver the paper to the read
ers’ dqor each day. I t  is entitled 
“Mere Boys Mglio Became Per
suaders Qf Men.’1 It  Is reprinted 
here for your enjoyment), t  

• « •

When Governor Kerr proclaimed 
day “newspaper boys’ day” he 

;tly was appealing to the pub- 
for its support ami appreciation 

of that great ac«fly of boys who all 
during; tt)e war emergency carried 
the news morping and evening to 
the hoipes of this city, the state and 
the nation.

While social agencies, educators 
and courts discuss ways and means 
of helping teen-age boys to use 
their time, talents and energies for 
constructive purposes,' newspaggr 
boys are so busy learning how to 
serve their customers, how to sell, 
collect and keep hooks and how to 
spend or invest their earnings that 
Ihey solve their own problems as 
wholesomely busy boys always have 
done.

During thejr impressionable years 
they learn’ to be punctual and cour
teous, to-be reliable and thrifty. 
During the war yeqrs newspaper 
boys in this city, alone, bought more 
than $40,000 worth of war bonds, 
purchased real estate, set up savings 
accounts and In many instances 
bought aH of their clothlhg. With 
money of their own jingling in their 
pockets they could develop hobbles 
and spend for other things that they 
could enjoy.

Because newspaper boys work and 
parn they have a degree of personal 
independence not shared by the boy 
who goes to father or mother for 
every dime or dollar he spends.

Men who used to be newspaper 
boys have been fighting all over the 
world. As Maj. Gen. James W. Ulio, 
adjutant general of the U. S. army, 
said recently, many of them have 
made excellent officers,, and others 
have developed into real leaders in

because they learhrifi in  
to be "persuaders o f f n e u '

No qne knows how many men Who

started* “?  for ‘ themsetaes i»u2ig 
papers.
Thomas
and the

them were OoV 
Now ¥<?!*•

Among
B. Dewey qf Nay ¥0«*. 

the late Gov. Alfred E. Smith, g
ip whose memoiy friends and ad
mirers of hto career are rising; a 
fund to build a big hospital. An
other is Joseph P. Kennedy, fonder 
ambassador to the Court of St. 
James, and in our own town. Fed- * 
eral Judge A- P. Murrah. Alton 
Street. B. D. Eddie. Lyall Barnhart, 
and Roy E. Fineriy.

Newspaper boys from a cross- 
section of society, the majority be
longing, however, to the better 
families in their neghborhoods.

Usually there is a father ' or a 
mother who gives a newspaper boy 
encouragement and backirig, for it 
takes much youthful stamina for a 
boy to deliver his papers lp the 
snows of winter, in the storms o f 
spring or the heat o f late summer 
afternoons.

As more than 83 per cent &  the 
newspaper boys in this city attend 
school regularly, they are 
fce industrious. There to r 
a loafer in their ranks, 
time to get ipto mischief.

One of the most important things 
any of us can learn to how ty get 
along with other people, anfl that 
is something a newspaper hoy must 
find out for himself, Fpr in the 
course o f his selling, collecting and* 
delivering, he encounters all ' sorte 
of conditions of people, not all of 
ihem so thoughtful and copqi(torate 
as they should be.

As he learns to understand them

s, unir tittle

and deal with them he ha5 A defi
nite advantage over other boys ^rRo 
have not had that experience. When
he reaches adult years he l 
pretty clear idea of what this i 
of ours is like, what he may 
of people and not expect of 
Consequently, he knows how “to 
take it ,1 undismayed by encounters 
that upset his fellows whq go from 
job to Job. never quite fitting into 
atiy situaiiop.

He is more mature than many of 
his fellows and have the "jSnp 
on thepi. h? reaps his reward.

-• - 1 * i f  '' 
Fruit and Jam stains mgy be J * 

removed from white goods qy ap- '
plying camphor before washing.

—■ ...—  - . . . . TT,

[Vk Screen Star * to

H O R IZO N TAL 58 Exhales 
1,4 Pictured 59 Suitable 

former screen VE R TIC AL

9 He is seeking 
a comeback as 
a ------

13 Native metal
14 Calyx leaf
15 Date "■'*/
16 Yes (Sp .)

We have political democracy, so 
we must have democracy for indus
try to make workers feel that they 
are part of management apd that 
they have a voice In what’s going 
on —Eric A. Johnston, president, U. 
S. chamber of commerce.

* • •
This year we decide whether the 

people of the earth will live in 
peace, prosperity and harmony, or 
must take the other course which 
will lead to utter destruction. . . . 
There is po middle course —Gen. 
George C. Marshall, new U. S. am
bassador to China.

17 Mindanao 
Indonesian

18 We
20 Disencumber
21 M ore rigid 
23 Retreat
25 April (ab .)
26 Toward
27 Half ’ ,  “
29 For fear that
33 Asseverate
34 Den
39 Mohammedan 

judge
36 Fire (comb, 

form )
37 New  Hamp

shire (ab.)
39 She
40 Indian river 
44 Enticers
47 Hawaiian 

kava
48 Parent ,»
49 An
50 Morindin dye
51 Change 

location i
53 Smallest 

amount k _
56 Greek letter
57 Pitcher

1 Misplaced
2 Great Lake
3 Us
4 Flower
5 12 months'
6 Regius Pro- 

* fessor (ab.) 
< 7 Babylonian
,, deity .

8 Stigma
9 Street (at/)

10 W eary
11 Among
12 Interpret 
17 Seeking 
19 Harden

22 Called 42Cbur<$ PUft
24 Coal mine 43 Bargain event
27 Pouch
28 Girl's name 45 File
30 Tidal flood 4 f Narroif i ,
31 Iniquity open ip «' \
32 In three ways 52 Sym^of for 

(comb, foym') erbium
38 Dress edge 54Tyne i
39 Pqrsue* ^  95 Tbree-
40 Sport
41 Declare''t

Lionel Mosher NEA Service, Inc.
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-W /HEN he was sure there was 

”  no other traffic, P ike started 
back down the Valley Road to 
Bateman’s house. It was cool and 
dark now with a sickle moon that 
gave little light.

As he walked, he wondered 
about Fay. What had happened tq 
her? This could be a trap. Hq 
could have been over-susceptible 
to those green eyes with their 
faintly troubled look and that 
shining auburn hair. But he had 
to find out.

He stopped and lit $ cigaret. He 
thought he heard someone behind 
him. tip the road there was a 
rustling in the bushes. It wasn’t 
the wind. There wasn’t a breath of 
sir stirring. Some animal, he 
thought. He listened, but the ani
mal or whatever It was remained 
quiet.

He sta^jpd on down the road 
again. He w ent into the woods by 
the curve in the road and began to 
feel his way. I t  was as dark as it 
was last night, but not so wet. He 
was approaching the house l'rom 
the other side.

He saw the house. He saw the 
urn with the red and (flue flowers.

e saw the porch where Roger
Bland had quietly closed the door 
behind him last night, lit a cigaret, 
and walked calmly oft in the rain. 
And he saw a light.

The moment Fike saw it, it 
went qut. So quickly that he was 
not quite sure it ha£ not been n 

later a car 
Road ¿oing 
BACK. Thd

rod« , lion. A  meaner 
passed on the Tatlej
tqvjtatfl TRRTR lSJw i 
loom of its headlights cast a 
ghostly haze over the barren front 
Of Bateman’s bungalow.

Pjko wept through the, 
behind til 
the back 
vacant.

wqnt Uiroiigh the. v/oods

end ]

The first window he

Wide. Just the way Pike had left 
it last night.

4 * 4
JTE  pulled himself up, got his leg 

over the sill, and he was in 
the kitchen. R e stood and listened. 
The clock. He heard. it ticking 
slowly, methodically, inexorably, 
but (hat was all.

Then 
house,

>re was a peculiar odor in the 
. The smell o f death.

Pi^e w « ’ t 
hallway and sta

hrough the little 
red into the dark

living room. He cou 
were

darkness. But he was going to
His eyes acci

m 1*1 see a little, 
ustomed to the

have to light matches again.
Instinctively, Pike looked over 

to the leather divan where B a »  
man had lain last flight. He could 
almqst see him now. Actually. 
That uneven outline against the 
symmetric contour o f the divan. 
You don’t suppose they haven’t 
taken him a w ay ;

He went closer.
He took out Ids 
his hand over the packet, and" lit 
one. He raised the match slowly, 
then blew It out.

It  was not Bateman. Lying there 
on the divan was Roger Bland. 
Stretched out fuM length, just like 
Bateman, only not quite so peace
ful looking. Because Roger Bland 
h id  a hole in his forehead.

It  was time to call in the police. 
Not Parcher. but someone unbf-

s w & s f e s a
step in now, and Pike could tell 
them who he Was and -Whit he 
knew, for he had a body now. Not 
Mary Butler’s, but one Jfl$t as

went over ttodhe telephone.

v a s i a r " “
“Put thitV __

him

pistol in her othpr’ hand, 
which she pofnthd quite
at Pike’s stomach.

“ Y ° Yshe said.
“No,” Pike. said.
“You should have.”

Clay said slrtply.
“ Where’s Fay?”  Pike s 
"Father detained her/ 

said. “ Why didfl’t  you (
She spoke almost plai 
“ Now I ’ll have to kill 

said.
“Don’t you realize that won't 4o 

any good?”  W W W V
“ Y4s."i She was a 

shadow in the darkne 
never does any gflfld. 
ing man w ill alWay* 
stroke—even whefl 
case is hopeless.’ ’ ^

“ Wha( iBSSt i 
“ She* tnare.”  

with Her pistol 1 
“ She had a nice clean 
we left her aunt’sTT 
were to meet you at 
When we got hero, t  
cup o f tea."

The girl tittered.
“ Do you like teg, Mr. O flM h l» 

she asked.
“ You mean Mary 

the divan?" FflSSlifci 
“ She’s in it,”  

opens like a hope . 
there quite »  Whili 
begun to get on Bal 

‘Then to soothe 
made him a cup

J V “
I put 
totO 
knew.

“Knew what?”
Marcia looked at 
“ You’re pretty cute,”

"Aren ’t you?”
•VO, I ’m flot ”
"Yes, you are. You 

along that Pd killed ftp 
to p  told father you

'And I



Pa m P a  fi  EWSTuesday, January 29, 1944.
1398 Booth Weston 1978
Lovely brick home on N. RuB*. II. $14,006. 
Five room house on N. Gillespie, hot km* 
with income property on N. Crest $6i»00. 
l iv e ly  fiye room house on West St. 
Five room house, close in $4750. Lovely 
five room house on Charles. Modern four 
room house 12756. Four room house $3000 
on pavement. Eight mom house on Char
les. Loveljr five room house Gray St*. 
Listings ifeeetv<4 daijy. ________ _

26— Laundering .
W A N T E D : Inuline bo do in my home. 
t U U .  t U  M. Warren.

I »a n t  nde am accepted on til t :M
d a n  lo r  publication on lame day. 

]y About Psople until noon. Deadline

rlifted, noon Saturday. Mainly About 
4 100 fo r Sunday Usua.
(M IN IM U M  AD 16 WORDS)

1 Insertion 4e per Word Min.
*  Insertions 6c par word Min.
I  insert ion* 1e par word Min.
4 Insertion* 6* par word Mia.
(  Insertions 0«  par word Mia.
•  Inaertiona 10c par word Mia.

45— Wearing Apparel 56— CaH* Dogt, Birds
COCKER S P A N IE L  puppies for «ale. Ph 
1128 WilUslon St.Ma y b è  t h is  is

THE JOB FOR YOU
NKW  U NCLAIM ED auit* andt , ,___ trousers
for sale at & real saving to you. C. A. 
Foray they 10j0. Reid St.

V lH O O P t *
lO o o fe n ,

44— MiacellanooMtHave you ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? 
It's a girl's job— and a good
one too.

No experience? Doesn't mat
ter— you can learn (and earn, 
of course) as you go along. 
And telephone work has always 
held a fascination that's hard 
to describe. Why not see 
whether you can qualify?

Mrs. Fowler, the Chief Op
erator at the telephone build
ing, will be glad to talk it over 
with you.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company
9— Mala, Femola Halp

fidive opening for salesladies

W ASH, rough dry and finished 
properly done in my home. 301 E. FOR S A LK : One airline motor light plant 

with 16 glass-tex batteries. 200 watt, 32 
v«dt plant 1275.00, Inquire 488 North 
FOR S A LE : Ford truck, grain bed also

If you wont to buy, sell or 
exchange forma, ranches, 
city property or oil property 
see me. Lee R. Bonks, Ph. 
388 or 52.
New listings by J. E. Rice. 
Real Estate. Call 1831
Good seven room duplex on pavement. 
Price $4250. 16 room apartment house,
12 rooms furnished, $44)00, in White I)eer. 
Nice five room home in east part of city 
$6500. Nice home on N. Charles, $9500. 
Talley addition. $1750, ___

C. H. Mundy, Realtor 
Phone 2372

Cafe, downtoWn. Immediate possession. 
Priced for immediate sale.
Nice four room modern, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds, for quick sale, $3700. 
Lovely five room, hardwood floors, near 
Woodrow Wilson school, Nice three bed- 

modern with garage, south side,

CAM PBELL Sr. Hrlj.y-S.lfy Laun* 
Rauch dry and wet wash. Soft wool.

BED ROOMS and

BEDROOM for reniPhone 2266W . ___________ ________

Rabbit and Nubbins Laun
dry. Wet wash and help your 
self service. Pick up and de
livery. Open 7 to 7. 832 W . 
Foster. Phone 784.

Innerspring mat-acetylene welding o i* fit  and 16x18 car 
garage. Lefors. Joe Nix. convenient to buth. Gentlemen pre- 

, outside entrance. 317 East Fran
tone 9553.

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

I’TIR S A L E : Two modern glass show 
cases with insid*- lighting fixtures. Fox- 
Galhraith Lbr. Co. girls only, beAroofti,

Radcliff Supply has glass
mail boxes o f excellent qual
ity. Attractive for any home. 
Also have those good flash
lights and batteries in. Shop 
for them at 112 E. Brown. 
Phone 1220.

irtipent or 
Ballard.sleeping quarters, bath. 311

LE T  US do your spring sewing. Ladles* 
blouses our specialty. 709 Jordan St. Phone
2417W. ____________________________
MRS. FLORENCE HUSBAND. Fur work 
MM dressmaking. Alteration work. 710
« ,  Sumner. Phono 1654. ______________
Wfe COVER buttons and belts, make bub- 
ton holes, repair machines and rent ma
chines. Phone 689. Singer Machine agen
cy. L . G. Runyon, 214 N- Cuyler.
SEE US for beautiful hand

ED FORAN

Cemetery Memorials
U37 Duncan Phone 1152-'

PE RM ANENTLY lorntrd____  _____ -j- —- _____— -'ampans want
to rent four qr five room unfurnished 
house by February 20. Excellent reference. 
Call 105 fo r Mrs. Wilson.
W ANTED  by permanently located busi
ness. man, w ife and -two small daughters, 
a four or five room unfurnished house. 
W ill give excellent care o f property. Con
sider lease. Call Glen E. Tindle, Hillson 
Hotel.

THE
VACUUM CLEANER

WITH* MANY USES
Traps dust in water, humidifies, 
air conditions, does many things 
impodible with other cleaners.
For Free Demonstration Call
J. R. McSKIMMING

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Phone 1505

room 
$3400.
Two three-room houses, close in on pave
ment on same lot, $2150, Nice four room 
modem oa soutlj side, $3000.
Large five room, double garage, chicken 
house on Roberta St.
Three room with Brash house. Tra il
er. One-half block o f land. Price $1850. 
Wilcox Addition.
Ffte room house, garage, wash house, 
corner lot, south side. Price $1900.
Nice eight room duplex, two baths. W . 
Francis, $5750. Two lovely ftye room 
homes on comer lot near Woodrow W il
son school, double garage. Nice three 
bedroom home, close in, $4750. Other good 
listings.______ __________________

- _____blouses.
made to order.

Fondanelle 
Rm 6, Duncan

W ANTED 
room unfi 
ty. Fhoti* 
U3 W; Jfl

R E N T : four, five or six 
bed house. Permanent par- 
or inquire Burn's Cleaners.

nave opening tor salesla 
and salesmen. Splendid op
portunity for permanent res
idents. Apply Levine’s Dept. 
Store.

Custom Maid
W ANTED TO RENTHillson Hotel Lobby

The very smartest in custom made cloth
ing. .ffePkTcd to suit youh individual per-

. —  ~ - .......... pay
six months rental advance. Permanent 
Pampan, three in family. Call at 207 N. 
Ward, or write L. C. Eubanks, care Pam- 
pa News-___________  _

* - r
30— Mattresses15— Business Opportunity W ANTED hy permanent employee o f 

Pampa News, an ex-serviceman, a three 
or four room furnished or unfurnished 
houst* or apartment. For reference cal! 
Mrs. Stroup ttt 821W  after office hours or 
666 during day.
W ANTED  TO R E N T: Three,

A  MATTRESS renovated is as good.—. _  _ _J . as a
ne# one. see our samples. Ayert Mattress NEW  *4 h.p. electric motors also pre

war wringer rolls fo r your washer. New, 
galvanized tubs just in. W e pay cash for 
old or mom out washing machines, es
pecially Maytag. 488 N . Carr. Phone 1672. 
Ralph Bradshaw.

J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Down town fillin g  station, good location.

Four room modern brick 
house, windmill, out build
ings, three acres, immediate 
possession, on Borger high
way.-Price $7000. Call 1398 
or 1978.

_______  ____ .. four or
five room unfurnished house or apartment 
byApermanent employed family with one 
child. Cal! J. B. Shakely, Jones and
Laughlin Supply Co., 253. ________

’wo bedroom house or a part
ied by family o f two adults, 
‘ermanrntly located. Call Mr.

“Reconversion is complete, chief— we’re back to di 
fiends, bank robbers, gangsters and cutthroats!“W IL L  G IVE elderly lady or couple home 

in exchange for. caring for school age FOR S A L E : Automatic hot water heater, 
•and six foot deluxe model Frfgidaire. 
Write Box 2071, Pampa, Texas. p.m. Pepper Young, 5 :36 Sports Spot

ligh t: 8 Eddie Cantor Comady; 10:80 
Johnny Long Band . . . CBS—10:15 a.m. 
Second Husband; 3 p.m. House P a rty ; 
'4 :45 Sparrow and H aw k : 7 Jack Garson 
Comedy : 9 Great. Momenta in Muaig. . . . 
ABC— 11:80 Club Matinee; 2 K\ Pearce 
Gang; 3:15 F itzgeralds; ’6:30 Lone Ran
ger ; 8 :3d So You Want To Lead A
Band . . . MBS 11:15 Mort Downey’s 
Recorded Song; 1 :3o Queen For A  D ay; 
3:30 Mutual Melody; *1 :30 Bert Lahr 
Comedy ; 9 :30 Bill McC-une Band. /

K P D N35— Dirt Hauling ment, furai 
two babies. 
Elliott. 580uo you, nefed drive way 

gravel, sand or fill dirt? Let 
us haul it for you. W e give 
prorhpt delivery. Reason
able. prices. Phone 760. Ri
der Sand &  Gravel.
u Griffith ft Williams 
Sand, Gravel, and Fill Dirt
D r iv e » » ,  material, no job too larse or 
too »mail. D a, and night aorvice.

1340 on Your Dial
TUESDAY

4 :25—Tunes By Request.
5 ¡25- Theater Page.
4 :80- J. L. Swindle.
4 :4"—Irma Francis.
5:00—Here’s Howe-.—MBS.
5 :15— Dinner Music.
5 :30—Captain M idnight-MBS.
5:45— Tom Mix -MBS.
6:00—-Fulton Lewis Jr.. News—MBS. 
6:15—The Future o f Palestine— MBS. 
6:80— Arthur Hale— MBS.
6:46— Inside o f Sports—MBS.
7:00— Leave It To Mike—MBS.
7 :80— Adven. o f  'Hie Falcon—MBS. 
8:09— Dance Music.
8:15—-Real Stories From Real Life 

MBS.
8:36— American Forum o f the A ir—MI 
9:16— Overseas Report—MBS.
9 :3 0 -The Better H a lf—MBS.

10:00— All the News— MBS.
10:1$— Buddy Morrow’s Orch.-—MBS. 
10:30 -----  “

68-—Busine«» Property ____
Office space for rent in the 
Abbott Bldg, at 113 West 
Kingsmill. Call Mr.. Kath- 
arine Tinnen at the Texas 
Co. or write Leland W . Ab
bott, Eakle Bldg., Amarillo.

Paper Hangers 
and Painters

Foxworih-Galbraith 
Lumber Co.

4 E. Tyng Phonè 209

I g g a 5 » Z Î ----- a t n r r L . C. fe. Ward, Realtor. Ph.2040
Lots in Cook-Adamn addition, a nice lot 
on N. Hill S t ,  and one on corner o f 
Sumner and- Lincoln for *ale.__________

W ATER W E L L  repairli
tubing pulled,

N E S  W E E P E RSERVES ON Mi:
ON THE USS VIGILANCE IN  

THE PACIFIC—Edgar Earl Brooks, 
ship’s cook, third class, USNR. Pam- 
pa, is serving on this minesweeper 
as she steams to San Francisco a f
ter leaving Pearl Harbor Jan. 9.

A  veteran of 18 months of contin
uous war and peacetime operations 
in the Pacific, the Vigilance has a 
record of destroying three and help
ing destroy three other Jap suicide 
planes; sinking two midget subma
rines. and twice aiding destroyer es
corts crippled by sui'ide planes.

She won the navy unit commen
dation for her aid to the stricken 
ships. She also swept mines from 
coastal waters at Okinawa and the 
mainland of Japan.

76— Farms and TractsIT 'S  T IM E to get those drains, vents and 
troughs installed and repaired. Call 102, 
Pea Moore Tth Shop._____________ FOR SA LB : 160 acres joining Tw itty 

townsite, and miles from Shamrock. 
On the pavement. 145 acres In wheat. 15 
acres in pasture, good cotton land. Four 
room house, barn and chicken house, wind
mill. Brice $60 per acre. H. T. Hump* 
toh, Pampa Lubricating Co., Ph. 272. 
A c r e a g e  for salf on Ilorger highway. 
One to five acre plots. $100 per acre Ph. 
615W.

;«r A  Griffin. Ph. 732JSee Joe Taylor at Rider Mo
lar Co. for your mechanical 
stead*. 118 S. Ballard. Phone 
7 «a  ,

FOR SALE b , owner: Four room aemf- 
modern house. also 12*16 rent house, 
rarage. waah house, fenced chicken yard, 
on extra large to t 414 S. Faulkner. E. J. 
Kelly.

37-— Household Goode
EXPERT strive adjusting done after 7 i Sèrvel Electrolux, ceiling 

for sale. 413 Buckler.

M. P. Downs, Agency 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

201 Combs-Worley Bldg. 
1264 Phones 336

FOR S A L E : Bedroom Suite. 520 E. Bru- 
now

• STQNtt, water well repairing, rodi 
tüWngjpuïled. Mills installed. Tele-

Irwin’s, 509 W . Foster. Ph, 
291. End of month specials. 
A  nice secretarial desk, pres
sure cooker and five-piece 
chrome dinette set.

CAR JACKS 
REPAIRED

C. H. Mundy, Real EstateMaytag Pampa, W . L. A;Ballard. Phone 760 Eddie Howard’s Orch.-r-MBS.
11:00—Goodnight

WEDNESDAY 
6:30— Yawn Patrol.
7 :00—rOpen Bible.
7 :30—Johnny Betts.
7 :45—Songs by Ken Bennett.
8:00—Frazier Hunt— MBS
8:15 KPDN Veterans Employment.

, 8:30—Shady Valley— MBS.
8 :55— Moments o f Melody.
9:00. -Once Over Lightly— MBS.
9:15—Pampa Party Line.
$ itO—Tic Tock Time—MBS.
9:45—Fun with Music—MBS.

10:00—Cecil Brown MBS.
10:15—Elsa Maxwell—MBS.
10:80 Take It  Easy MBS.
10:45— Victor H. Lindhar MBS.
11:60 -William Lang, News— MBS.
11:15— Songs by Morton Downey—MBS.
11 :J0—J. L . Swindle.
11:46— Quaker City .Serenade MBS. 
12:00—Song Stylings o f Irma Francis. 
12:15—  Luncheon With Lopes— MBS.
12:10 Smile Time—MBS.
12:45—John J. Anthony -MBS.
1:00—Cedric Foster -MBS.
1:15—Jane Cowl - MBS.
1:30— Queen for a Day—MBS.
2:00—Griffin Reporting- MBS.
2 :1 5 -Palmer House Concert—MBS.
2 :t t— Remember—MBS.
2 :45— Treasury Salute.
8 :00— Erskin Johnson— MBS.
3:15— Johnson Family—MBS.
4:00- Tunes By Request.
8 :.30-*-Mutual’a Melody Hour—MBS.

Tonight on Networks
MBC 6:15 Sen. Robert A. Taft and 

Louis Lipsky on “ Future o f Palestine;’ ’ 
MBS 8 :80 American Forum “ 65-cent min* 
imum hourly w age;“  CBS 9;30 Sen. A lex
ander Wiley on “ Production,“  Greatest 
Domestic Challenge of 1945 . . . Also ABC 
Rnd N. Y. State Stations 8:45 Samuel H. 
Friedman on "Legislative Program of 
State Socialist Party.”

Other: NBC—7 Follies of 1946: 7:80 
Date With Judy; 8:30 Fibber and Molly;
9 Bob Hope and Frank Sinatra; 9:30 Red
Skelton . CBS 6:30 American Mel
ody, Jane P icket» ; 7 :S0̂  Shirley Temple 
in “ The Cradle Song;’ ’ 8 Inner Sanctum; 
8:30 Thin In My Boat “ Caat the Flint 
Stone” . . A B C -$ :30  Green Hornet; 
7 :30 Akin Young and Ed Gardner; 8

Lombardo; 9 Concert Time . . . 
M B S -7 Lejive It To M ike; 7 :S0 The 
Falcon; 9:30 Better Half Quit.

Tomorrow on Network 
NBC—10 a.m. Fred Waring Music; 2:80

I . ,  I _____JL yers,
owner, 520 S. Cuyler. Ph. 
1644. W e use anly genuine 
Maytag parts, with factory 
trained mechanics in servic
ing your Maytag equipment. 
Have some reconditioned

320 acre farm, fa ir improvements near 
Mobeetie. Price $24 per acre. 208 acre 
farm, good 5-room house, possession with 
Bale. 320 acre wheat farm on pavement, 
five miles from Pampa. Other good list
ings. P hone 2372.
FOR S A LE : A well improved 160 acre 
farm ; good, orchard and water on school 
bus route, three miles south and one west 
o f Wheeler. J. E. Scott.

Nice six room house, lOOx 
150 ft., corner lot. Rugs, Ve
netian blinds, double gar
age and servant’s quarters. 
Located on Christine St. Call 
1766. Stone - Thomasson.

John Haggard, Realtor 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
Five room house and five acres on Miami 
highway. F ive room house on Clurendon 
highway. Four, three arid two-room hous
es on N. Ward St. 18 and 12 Acre tract* 
jukt outside city llmitb. 50x140 foot busi
ness lot, close in. 320 acre stock farm 
cloSeto town. W e Jiandle our own loans. 
FOR SA LE : Two three room modern 
houses, one with double garage. Close in. 
Call Faye Monroe, 1959.
FOX BALE : KWh! room home, two baths,

Motor Company
Hydraulic Jacks 

a Specialty
Bring Them To

15 W . rosier Phone 346
Your Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer

& tires. Being unrationed does hot 
tires more plentiful. Protect those 

rea you have by having your wheel 
Itniidsfit checked on our Bear Kquipment.

Pampa Food Market 
18 6. Cuyler Ph. 2189

FOR S A LE : Household furniture includ
ing 1946 Frigidaire. Four miles east on 
Miami highway, Stovall farm.

ftärk &  Ferrell. Phone 341Furniture Co. Ph. 16B8~ Di
nette suite, bedroom suite, 
living room suites, odd chairs 
and studio couchés. W e buy 
good used furniture.

often be removed fromInk can
colored articles by dropping tallow 
on the stains and then soaking and 
rubbing with boiling milk.

16-A — Electric Repairing Half section farm in Gray county. Half 
Rection extra good wheat land in Carson 
county. Half section extra good farm, well 
improved near Hollis. Okla. ______

See this 1700 acre ranch lo
cated 15 miles southeast of 
Higgins. Plenty of improve
ments. Riinning water, best 
kind of grass. $20 per acre. 
Stone - Thomasson. Phone 
1766.

Jackson Electrical Repairing. 
W e biiy, sell, exchange and 
repair all makes of motors. 
119 N. Frost. Ph. 1016.

Neon Sales and Service 
Expert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S. Ballard

A T LAFOSlDA COURT 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Tailored in our shop and fitted to each 
piece o f furniture. We also upholster and 
buy good used furniture. Brummett’s 
Furniture Store. 317 S. Cuyler. Phone

H f l l T  Smart Garage, for
merly Skinner’s, 703 W . Fos
ter. Ph. 484. Complete motor 
ovferhktil and tunh up. Ford 
V-8 motors ’32 to On* 
new Studebaker motor for

fo r good late model 
Phone 1064.

W IL L  P A Y  cash 
Chevrolet or Ford.

Cash For Used Cars! See 
Lyons at Sparky’s used d r  
lot. W e have some nice late 
model cars for sale at 117 
S. Balard. Phone 760.

, Economy Furniture Store 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
New Krohler base rockers, new Simmons 
bedsteads in single and double style. New 
Morning Glory mattresses. Inner and Box 
sprinr mattresses for single beds. Metal 
Wastebaskets, chrohne dinette chairs, new 
dinettes, glass coffee makers and clothes 
hampers. Two good used living room 
suites, used Coolerator, new drapery ma
terial, in blue gold, green and wine. We 
do upholstering and repair work.________

Pampa Home Appliance 
t l9  N. Frost Phone 364
Nine-foot Frigidaire, good condition. 6- 
volt cabinet radio. One 9-piece dining 
room suite, gas heaters, used table ana

Cook stove and heating 
ktove repairing, floor fur
naces and suspended unit 
heaters in stock. Call 2295 
for set-vice. Joe Calvert, 
manager. C. &  R. Heating &  
Air Condition Co., 602 S. 
Cuyler.

two ca rgarage. furnished: nine room 
house, unfurnished on corner location, 
beautiful home on, Charles St. Call 615W.

1440 ACRE ranch, grass tandVfc Well water
ed, well fenced 190 acres in cultivation 
for Bate by ownet’, $12.56 per acre. Ph. 
615W.Gertie ArnoU, ft m. 3, Dun

can Bldg. Ph. 768. Box 1758
11 room house, close in. $8500. Four 4-unit 
apartments, thVee furnished, good income, 
good location, $8000. $35Q0 cash w ill han
dle this. Four room duplex, three room 
house and four room house, all on same 
lot, furnished, income $130.00 per month. 
Price $4500. Cafe doing good business, 
$6500r also cafe, two room house and 
starnge house, well equipped in Skielly- 
town, $3500. Four room house, doOblie gar
age on 60x300-ft. h>t, $4000 on Fredrick 
St. $1500 cash will handle this. Four 
rooms S. Barnes. $2750. Good business 
location N. Cbyfer. Two room house, va
cant now, $950. Three rooms and bath, 
% Somerville. $2500.

W ANTED to buy electric refrigeratori. 
Joe Hawkins, 41$ Buckler.- Phone 554,Clay Bullick, Body Shop

Firestone Stores
1«» a  Caylc» PImm  I

W e do upholstering in ears, glass in 
doors, glass runners, seat covers, head 
fining, tailor made.
520 W . Foster Ph. 143 Neal’s Market and Grocery. 

Open every day except 
Tuesday. 319 5. Cuyler. Ph.17-— Beauty Shop Service

T i g  F U IX F fl.M F N T  o f a dream of 
beRut^ comes with our «sold wave perman
ent. Make an appointment With Jewell's 
Beauty Shop. Call 89$. _

Gertie Arnold, Rm. 3, Dun YOUR FRIENDLY STATION
We make a specialty o f grassing 

roar car with extreme ears.

McWilliams Servke Station
4t4 S. C u y le r  P h o n e  St

Motor tune and 
at new locatiota wl 
still in business. 51 
ter. Phone 33t.

can Bldg. Rhone 758.
13% section good ranch near Dalhart. 
well improved with running water. 5006 
acre rftfcch northwest o f Borger. 3240 acre 
ranch hear SfWeetwater. 16 kcre farm. 
Well improved, Carthage, Mo. 820 acre 
farm, improved, near Redyon, Okla. 100 
fere Wheat farm at Panhandle,

LA N E ’8 M ARK ET A  GROCERY, tradì 
meats and staple groceries. You 'll enjoy

>plng at Lane's at 8 Points.
Adams Furniture Exchange 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Occasional chairs, also nice line o f rock
ing chair« and two good table tbp stoves. 
We buy good tiled furniture.

YOU CAN el ways get in at The Duchess 
for an appointment. Experienced operators. 
Phone 427.

Jones Market 
Comer Fredrick &  Barnes

Bananas, fresh cabbage, tree ripened oran
ges by 10 lb. sat^s. tomatoes, Colorado Mc
Clure No. 1 potatoes also finest groceries, 
meats and fresh fruits in every week from 
the Valley Phone 2262.

Pampa Radiator Shop 
407 W . Foster Phone 662 E. Ferrell, Ph. 341, with

Stark & Ferrell. Five room 
T.H^A. house oh Mary Ellen 
St. Possession Feb. 5.

absorbers for Buick, 77— Prooèrty To Be Moved
FOR SALE  to he moved, frame four 
room modern, house, quick sale, $1300.

Olds, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler Products. Pampa 
Safety Lane. Ph. 101._______

W E OFFER you our regular $7.00 mach- 
jneless permanent wave for only $8.50. 
Call 1598, The La Bonita Beauty Shop,
621 S. B a r n e s . _________________________
MR. YATES wilt give $10$ to any chari
table organisation for any lady showing 
proof (,hafc he is trying to mislead the 
public by offering $100 fo r hair in good 
condition that he cannot make ringlet 
end Burl«. Jj&one 84%. ______  ,________

Pressure cookers just in at 
Thompson Hardware. Ph. 43. 
All Maytag repair work and 
sales of parts are handled 
exclusively in our shop At 
620 S. Cuyler, by factory 
trained mechanics. W e have 
just received a limited num
ber of home freexers. These 
«re  on sole now. Call at once. 
Phone 1&44. Maytag, Pampa,

Lovely six room house, good 
condition. Possession Mon
day, $5000. CAll 758, Mrs. 
Gertih Arnold.
FOR SA LE : Lovely homM and wsWeft- 
tial Tots. Coll 946W day or night. List
with me. Mrs. G. K. Reading._____________

& H. Barrett, Real Estate 
203 N. W ard Phone 293
Co r  SALE : Five room Im u m  Riyl rara** 
onon principal atrCat. Po.*«*laon with 
■ale. rood term*. F ive room houa* and 
rara r», poaaniaon in 30 day*, rood term». 
16 acre tract of land, edtre o f city lim
it* on pnvamrnt. Water, lirht« and raa. 
SC acraa. land, one block o f pa.amjtnt, 
Kccebaih M 'o  all utilities. Good term*. Call
MS or C V ____  _____________  _ _ _
Ft>h I I l C :  Fima room modern ioob e  and 
rarare. rood condition, fumiahed or un-

Borger nigni
CHESTER NlCHOi PEDIGREE white collie pups, two fe

males, six months old. $26 each. Three 
males two months old, $85 each. Seven
teen Hampshire pigs, weight about 60 lbs. 
Priced reasonable. Two registered short
horn hull calves. One year and nine months 
otd. See or fefclt* B.

Broth, lubrication, tire repair. Ph. 111». ie Arnold, Room 3, Dun- 
Building. Phono 758Foster St. Radiator Shop

Radiator* el«an«d, repaired and rnnmwd
812 W . Foster Phon* 1489
H A V E  YOU  triad Stanley Home Prod- 
uctaT Call the repreaentative, Mra. Jolla 
Waeehter. P h o n e * :  NT. IM E -  Nebon.

Ò. Bertram, Box'ape Hanging
FOR FIRST CLASS painting and paper
hanging. Ph. 1065W or Call 103« S. W il- Your Car 

N u t  Last
FOR S A L E : V «  FWrd V IA  '38 mode 
tor. *wxi tlree, »nd  »pol light, aft 
model fo t r  cylinder Indian Motorcyi 
amai condition O n rg *  T W ,  Lcfora,

FOB SALE: White tame ptseona. Inquire
»U  Brunow St.

lek Phone 107«
for «mali houae

MOORE'S" •  l a

New cars may be on 
the way but your war
time car will hdve to 
do this winter; LSI US 
service it for you.

Vile. Phone Cana. n> be Aiovhd, a ’»  
condition, see F. B. 
ftiHh «With >h Lefql

’oatUc sedan, Rood 
n, one-quarter Quolity

Efficiency
Satisfaction
at a Minimum of 

Repair Cast.

l ì — -Turkish Baths, Swvdtlh
»Urti:

four door sedan, O P A  ceiling. 648 S. 
Barnen St»
FOR B A LE  hy oarner. Packard converti- 
hie coftph. #t* tir*». Rood ronhink order. 
•MU. CaH Kiser ah Darrt« Hotel.

W IL L  the cantleman who picked up wronr 
Rabahdlne topcont at the American le-Rlon 
hall tnat nlRht return name to Dr Wehh
and aecure hi* o v a . ._______________________
A N YO N E  h iv lnc information lendinr to 
recovery o f Rosewood piano tuning ham
mer which waa left In McWtlliam* ata- 
tion early Sunday moinlnR. w ill be re
ward dd by callintr 181. Phmpa or Write 
Eek Robertson. Amarillo. TcXkk._________

6— Baby Chick«
t i l l  Adam« Furniture Ex-Lucille’s Bath CHnic 

705 W . Foster Phone 97
Open February 4. Make appointments for 
treatments o f rheumatism, arthritis, lutn-

latching each Monday, 
luy direct from our hatch- 
try to your brooder house, 
to hazards of shipping.

change, agents 
King Mattress

SALE : ftsctlpn «tjfck MM tra fili
I I  huleB West Stratford. 200 acre!

n cultivation. Rental with sale.
mise. Inquire 1817 Garland St.,shipping. 

Gray County Hatchery. 854
blogA F T - u r y

Boyles Nask Ce.ServiceSTR A Y  BD fi Gillespie a spotted
38— Musical Instrument* i K V I t S s a h . ’T L ’ ît .iIemale puppy. Findertwo months

BY HERSHBItMsERFUNNY BUSINESS Wanted «o BuÏX )R  S A LK : GlbSon Ruttar with Dc A r- 
monri pick-up. Riso amplifier, all new. 
Call 817 N. YcaRer S t , Pftmps.

EX 4U & VICE M A N
portnDpn to Phillip*. Call ST8J.

eiAN O S  : Twenty-fire factorynd transfer. LocalMOVING Ç.C- Matheny.
818 W . Fester.

f t i ,  Selvage 
Phone 1051 Auto Repair Is Our Business / & ■

Take advantage ef our meny years of auto 
repair experience. Whatever your cur's uil- 
Ment our expert mechanics can cure it. Dftn't delay. 
Drive in today.

received. The finett 
iftnclle. Priced fit.1 transfer, L E T  US put your living room suite in 

gdod condition with new springs and up
holstering. Gustin’s at 468 8. Dwight.
Phone 1425. _________  . .
YOU DO NO T need to bring furniture 
fm* slip cover fittings, any style in fur
niture, curtain« and drapes made to or- 
der, also ear j — t ippyay», $24 8. Cujrlfr.

.Music

stria # 1— n r . i r  » .  c m »  i » f k
MODEL D John Deere Wheat tractor. 
Ila A - l condition. Practically new rubber, 
fo r sale. 15 miles south o f Pampa. Guy
í BmMKV ■ ' 1. ", "House moving and winch 

trucks for service. Call 2182 
for H. P. Harrison, 914 Ea«t 
Frederick. .
Hauling and moving, local 
service. Call Brown-Silvay. 
Phone 588. 105 N. Hobart.

Í T T  E l a n d , upholstery

:e. Mack Truck Automobile, 
T r u c k  a n d  

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

"Our Aim U Ta Help You"

lia Chalmers24— Curtain Cleaning
B E A U TIFU L rurtalhd rriqutr* arlcBtiOc
laundrriny phone 1F7«. I l l  N. 
n r im a  ( rtvIm . ■

IC IA N  has hom* for n .w  horn 
fo r adoption. Box 134, Harefohl,

her than myarlf from this date 
M . 194«. Erwin Jahnk*. Santa

•Tailoring
FOR CLEANING  and praaalnR that *x-

| ^ rN k )X  to l.^ X ^ J o ta a  Talteî^Ib^pî

lJ In
L a J

j  1 1  

— _ _ ■ , l : . 8



PAGE 6 P A M P A  nr.vs
Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. T. L. Rowe was called to 
Nowata. Okla., Saturday by the se
rious illness of her sister. Mrs. 
Rowe planned to return the latter 
part of this week.

Slip covers renewed to fresh 
beauty. We give S&H Green Stamps. 
Master Cleaners. 218 N. Cuyler.-

Mrs. Jack Dillon has returned to 
her home in Lubbock after spend
ing two weeks in Pampa with her 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Gerber, 216 E 
Francis. Mrs. Gerber recently un
derwent a major operation in Wor
ley hospital and is reported doing 
nicely.

You'll be sorry if you miss the 
flop o' Texas Revue tonight or to
morrow night at the Junior high 
school auditorium, sponsored by It. 
G. K. Sorority. Plav starts 8 pm.* 
Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. Pli. 2152J 
24 Hour Service. City t ab. ph. 441

Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis, Mrs. C. K. 
Scarberry and Mrs. R. K  Douglas 
accompanied members of the faul
tily to the graveside services for 
Mrs. Tilla Miller, held Sunday a ft
ernoon In Pleasant Ridge cemetery 
at Grandvalley, Okla.

I  will buy _ your Vendor’s Lien 
Notes. John Haggard. Phone 909.*

Rev. Russell G. West, pastor of 
the Church of the Brethren, was in 
Oklahoma City yesterday to talk 
with city officials about the possi
bilities of instituting Bible classes 
In the city schools there, similar to 
the program being carried on here.

LueiUc's Bath Clinic. 705 VV. Fos
ter. Ffione 97. Open Feb. 4. Make ap- j 
pointment for treatments of rheu- ! 
matism, arthritis, lumbago and j 
blood pressure.*

Lt. J. C. McFarlin from Detroit, i 
Mich., was a weekend guest at the ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Cul- j  
berson. 1X21 Christine. Lieutenant : 
McFarlin’s father arrived Monday ! 
and the two left today for Albu- I 
querque. N. M.

Dance at Si's Old Barn, Tuesday's. , 
Thursday’s and Saturday’s. Music j 
by Billie Frost and his Western i 
Okies on Feb. 5.*

Mrs. L. D. Fagan is presenting 
her pupils in piano recital. Jan. 29 j 
at 7:45. Church of the Brethren j 
Public invited.*

Cocker Spaniel puppies for sale. 
1300 Willison. Phone 2128.

New; leather jacket, hoy’s size 14, ! 
never worn,.for sale. 1011 E. Fran
cis.’

♦ (A ilv .) j

Pampa Honored for 
Fire Prevention

Pampa is one of 177 cities in the j 
United States that has been special- j 
ly hqnored for its participation in | 
last year’s fire prevention and clean- j 
up contest.

The contest, which was held Oc
tober 7-13. 1945, was sponsored by 
the National Board of Fire Under
writers.

Pampa was one of six Texas cities 
honored. El Paso ranked first, San | 
Antonio second, and Houston. Vic- j 
toria, Amarillo and Pampa .were i 
listed on thé honorable mention list. !

T. Jar.y£*7 29, 1945.1 «  4V,T ~

French President 
Outlines Program

PARIS. Jan. 29— UP)—President 
Felix Groin told the constituent 
assembly today his foreign policy 
envisaged “a grand tripartite ac
cord between Russia, England and 
France."

In his inaugural address to the 
legislature, the new president also 
outlined a more extensive program 
of nationalization, taking in busi
ness banks, part of the merchant 
navy, mines, insurance companies, 
electricity and gas.

Oouin declared for closer rela
tions with the United States.

"We will pursue our cooperation 
with all tlie Allied nations and 
frit nds: v illi Cxechcslovukia, Bel
gium. Norway. Holland. Luxembourg, 
Italy, tlie slates of central Europe 
and i lie East, and South America, 
without forgetting tlie new China 
wtio was our associate ill tlie war 
just finished.” tlie successor to 
President dc Gaulle said.

E. lioing tlie words of De Gaulle, 
Gouin said lie hoped one day to 
see Spain in the United (Nations, 
but that first. "Spain must Rediscov
er the road to democracy.”

The president bluntly told the 
French people that until the next 
harvest it would be necessary to 
maintain the present bread ration. 
He said the wine ration must be re
duced immediately, that the meat 
supply could not be expected to in
crease soon and that there was no 
relief in sight for the potato short
age.

He said France’s financial situa
tion is "serious."

C \ n  / = *
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“ Harvey says lie'd go south in a minute for tlie rest of 
the winter, but he doesn’t want to Rive tlie janilor the 

last laufihr’

Market Briefs
Texas Today

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
A ssoc ia ted  P ress  S t a f f

Rolling, rolling, over the Texas
plains:

The •hottest” stolen vehicle in 
East Texas has been found. It was 
a pic kup truck loaded with dynamite
caps.

Constable Ed Rose of Marshall 
said if the thief had hit a bad 
buinb. or had been in an accident, 
it would have beenq curtains.

There were enough dynamite caps 
in the truck to demolish truck and 
driver.

But it was recovered in time, in 
Harrison county, and returned to 
the owner in Jefferson. The sus
pect was jailed.

A Dallas woman called the cops 
to report she had a stolen bicycle 
in her possession. She asked if 
anyone named Pearson had report
ed one stolen.

She said she had called all the 
Pearsons in the telephone directory, 
but none had lost a bike. She said 
she knew the owner’s name wak 
Pearson because the word Pearson 
v is stamped all over the scat.

The officer explained patiently 
that that was the name of one of 
the largest bicycle seat makers in 
the nation.

W A L L  STREET
NEW  YORK. Jan. 28— Buoyed by

the improved labor situation, stocks 
bulked 1 to more than 6 points, many
to 1 fi-ycar peaks, in today’s market on 
the fastest sprint since 1940.

The ticker tape wr.s behind during 
most of the first hour as 1,000 to 50,000 
share blocks changed’ hands on the up
side. Turnover in the initial period was 
1,010,000 shares, best in almost six years: 
The pace slowed now and then after mid
day although speed-ups were frequent. 
While many favorites held around the top 
near the close, quotations Were reduced 
here and there by profit cashing. Trans
fers were in th «neighborhood of 3,500,- 
000 shares compared with 1,750,000 Fri
day.
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The U. S. commerce department 
places the total national debt, pub
lic and private, at 284,000,000.000— 
or $2.743 per capital.Dr. M. C. Uverion

andDr. J .  W. Howze
Announce they have resumed 
the practice of medicine and 
surgery. Office 303 Combs-Worley Bldg.
Day Phone 1030 Nite 680

A 15-year-old boy from New 
Mexico was held by Dallas cops 
for transporting a stolen vehicle in 
interstate commerce—He stole a 
truck, in other words, and drove it 
to Texas.

But he had abandoned the truck 
and .said lie had gone only to tlie 
fourth garde, and couldn't read the 
name ol tlie town where he liad left 

Frank Bailey, a Fort Worth am- 
it.

hulancc attendant, helped deliver a 
j baby girl en route to the hospital, 
i liui lie wasn't flustered.

"It was my 18th ambulance birth," 
; lie said. "Once 1 even had twins.”
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Communisls

Typewriter Repairing
Remington Typewriters 

& Adding Machines 
Sales and Service

. COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLIES

Pampa Print Shop
Printers and O ffice Suppliers 
306 W. Foster Phone 1233

^Continued irom page one) 
decrees Involved shall be forwarded 

! to the legislative yuan for action.
Decisions on the stale council, as 

agreed upon by a unity conference 
subcommittee this morning and re
ported by government sources, were:

1—The power of appointment will 
be transferred to the council from 
the central executive subcommittee 
of the KuomiiUang.
- 2--Emergency powers of the pres

ident of the republic must be ap
proved by the council before they 
arc exercised.

3—'The president’s veto nlay be 
overridden Uy the council by a 
three-fifths majority.

Clean leather furniture with warm I 
water to which a little vinegar has j 
been added. Brush with a clean I 
cloth.
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fleshy Hereford? 15.25; odd lots mediurrt 
and good light mixed br«*ed Stocker» 12.50- 
13.50.

Hogs 6,200; active at ceiling levels; all 
interest buying shippers taking ubout two- 
thirds o f the supply: good and choice 
170 lbs. and up 14.55; sows 13.80.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Jan. 28 (A*)— Wheat

No. 1 hard 1.18^-84 »£.
Oats No. 3 white 90-91*/».
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 100 

lbs. 2.48-61.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. Jan. 28— oP) (U S O A i— 

Potatoes: Demand slow, market slightly 
weaker; Idaho Russet Burbanks, U. S. 
No. 1. $3.20-3.30; Colorado Red Mc
Clures, U. S. No. 1, $2.75-8.15; Nebraska 
and Wyoming Bliss Triumphs U. S. No.
1 $2.80-2.85; Minnesota and North Da
kota Cobblers, commercial, $1.90-2.00; 
Florida 50 lb. sacks bliss triumphs U. S. 
No. 1. $2.90-3.25.

Pik<) up nnlfi'ii In’inight in*«’ 
for V.  S.* Steel, Ite’ hlrhmi, Chry«lr»* un«l 
othn* pivotal* with some pot*linv wmIohI

(H K A G O
CHICAGO* Jan. 28

W IIK A T
‘A’) T

jumps for th«* «lay. Kastman Koilak . Open Higli Low. Clone
climlK*«l 10 points on a fp\v 1 ransuctiunB.

Rail bund« tilted upward.
May
July 1.8014

1.80*4
1.80'..

1 • — . Sep . 1.80’ .. 1.80'/]
1.80*4NKW YORK STIM KS Dee l.So'.j

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 28 - -  (A*)— Cot

ton futures advanced today to the high
est levels in nearly 21 years on general 
buying stimulated by indications o f early 
ending o f major strikes. Strength in out
side markets also was a factor. The mar
ket closed steady $1.75 to $2.60 a bale 
higher.

Open High Low Close 
March 25.28 25.61 25.61 up 37
May 25.27 25.60 25.27 25.59-60 up 35
July 25.23 25.58 25.22 25.55-57 up 37
Oct 24.80 25.23 ?4.80 25.20-22 up 52
Dec 24.76 25.18 24.76 25.11-15 up 51

N EW  ORLEANS COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 28 (/P) Spot

cotton closed steady .$1.75 a bale higher 
today Sales 2,378: low middling 20.30, 
middling 25.30, good middling 25.70; re
ceipts 2.547 ; stock 209,359.

A ____
Woolworth ( FW )

51 Vs 
68*4

Don't ForgetB . G. K . Sorority's
Top O' Texas 

RevueTONIGHT &  TOMORROW N IGH T
Sponsored by

L E P E R 'S¡s £ m w

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Jan. 28— (A1) — (USDA) 

Cattle 1500, calves 800; market reopened 
today afteh shutdown since Jan. 15 due to 
livestock • handlers strike. Stockyards in 
government possession. Receipts light, 
market slow and very uneven ; compared 
with Jan. 15, some sales 50 and more high
er on outside account, others about 
steady to packers ; few medium and /good 
slaughter steers and yearlings 13.00-15.50; 
other grades s« ar«*c ; medium and good beef 
cows 11.50-13.00; common and medium 
cows 8.50-11.00; odd head beef hulls 
11.00-12700 and better; good and choice 
heavy calves lit.00*15.00, common and me
dium calves 9.50-12.50; stockers scarce.

Hogs 600; active and steady with Jan
uary 15 on all w eight«; good and choice 
175 lbs. and up 14.65. ceiling; gooil and 
choice 150-170 lbs. 14.00-60; sows mostly 
13.90; medium and good Stocker and 
butcher pigs 10.00-11.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Jan. 28—(If) — Brokers bid 

the price o f May rye substantially higher 
most o f the time today as virtually all 
other grain futures on the board o f trade 
held at or near their government-im
posed ceiling prices.

Wheat and corn closed unchanged from 
their previous ^finishers at $1.80*4 and 
$1.18%, respecUVely; oats unchanged to 
*4 cent, up, May 81 ; rye unchanged to 5 
higher. May $2.09%; barley unchanged, 
May $1.22%..

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY. Jan. 28— (A*)— ( USD A ) 

Cattle 12,800; calves 850; run mainly beef 
steers, heifers and mixed yearling trade 
slow, prices barely steady to 15 lower; 
many bids 25 o f f  with order buyers doing 
most o f early buying; major packers in 
market but getting just odds and ends 
early, mainly cows and butcher h»-ifers; 
cows, bulls, v eaters and calves mostly 
steady with close o f Inst week; light sup
ply stockers and feeders estimated at 
less than 10 per cent o f run; trade active, 
steers strong to 25 higher; other replace
ment cattle nominally steady; around 175 
loads beef steers offered, largely good and 
choice grade with most sales 15.25-17.00; 
scattered loads medium and low good 
13.86-15.00; f« w lots heifers mostly good 
15.00-60; «»«Id common and medium 10.00- 
13.89 load «Icy fed young eowA and heif
ers mixed 16.25; few  good and choice veal- 
era 14.50-16.00; good nnd choice stockers 
and feeder steers 13.75-10.00; 2 loads

Chamber Will Honor 
Draft Board Members

Work of selective service board 
members and government apiienl 
agents during the duration will be 
recognized in ceremony to be at
tended by 49 representatives from 
12 surrounding counties on Thurs
day, Feb. 7.

The ceremony will be held in the 
Junior high school auditorium, spon
sored by tlie Pampa chamber of 
commerce.

A representative of Gov. Coke 
Stevenson, Lt. Comdr. Harold C. 
Benedict of the state selective serv
ice department, will present awards 
to the honorees.

John V. Osborne, local attorney 
and recently discharged veteran, 
will be the master of ceremonies at 
the occasion.

Gas Association 
Officers Elected

HOUSTON, Jan. 29—UP'—E. Bud- 
drus, Chicago, president of the Pan
handle Eastern Pipeline company, 
has been reelected president of the 
Independent Natural Gas Associa
tion of America. The association is 
holding its first annual meeting 
here.

All other officers were also re
elected. They were Paul Kayser, 
Houston, president of the El Paso 
Natural Gas company, first vice 
president; J. H. Dunn, Amarillo, 
president of the Shamrock Oil and 
Gas corporation, second vice presi
dent: F. W. Peters, Tulsa, treasurer 
of the Oklahoma Natural Gas com
pany. treasurer; and John A. Fer
guson. Washington executive direc
tor.

Siege in Chile
(Continued from page D 

wounded was reported as serious.
Some estimates placed tlie num

ber of dead at 12. but only four 
deaths could be confirmed.

After tlie fighting tlie demonstra
tors. members of the workers feder
ation. paraded through the streets 
v,ilh banners dipped In blood.

The government blamed the out
break on "extremist agitation." but 
the workers federation quickly is
sued an answering blast in which 
it placed the responsibility on the 
government police.

The fighting broke out after po
lice had asked speakers addressing 
a mass meeting in downtown plaza 
bulncs to moderate their attacks 
against the government.'

A struggle ensued and shots were 
fired. The police, some mounted 
and armed with sabers and hand- 
clubs. clashed with the crowd. The 
crowd fought back-

Hold-Up

Draft
(Continued from page 1) 

demobilization program.
The military committee also was 

occupied with work on President 
Truman's request for a merger of 
the armed forces, but strict secrecy 
surrounded all preliminary ground
work on this legislation.

GM Strike
(Continued from page one» 

that itw as the union that had fail
ed ‘ to bargain in good faith.

UAW vice-president Walter P. 
Rcuther, called by the NLRB as an 
early witness, said GM had refused 
during negotiations to discuss the 
UAW's demand for a 30 percent in
crease.

He declared the corporation re
peatedly "thrust us aside” when 
wages were brought up and “ ex
pressed no willingness" to discuss 
the 30 percent demand.

Read Classified Ads in the News

!jr~r 1
v m

The current fad for wearing 
old-fashioned “Gay Nineties" 
fancy garters is getting strong 
support in Hollywood. Erskine 
Johnson, NEA Hollywood re-’ 
porter, votes for Joan Leslie’s 
as the “ fanciest yet.”  They’re 
made of black satin, trimmed 

w ith lace and ermine tails.

Government Row
(Continued from page 1)

firials, including Secretary of Agri
culture Anderson.

O'iic issue on which government 
cfficUU have differed is how much 
ol a price increase the strike-bound 
steel industry should be allowed.

Small declined to disclose his 
ideas on this, but he said It was 
his understanding that the indus
try is entitled to a price adjustment 
"on the basis of the fa:ts, regardless 
ol the wage issue.”

Read the Classifieds in The News

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1209

Gray Connly School 
Head Will Preside 
At District Meeting

Oray County Superintendent of 
Schools Huelyn Laycock will be 
chairman of a session of county 
superintendents following the main 
session of the Panhandle principals 
and administrators meeting at Am
arillo Feb. 2.

Winston Savage, high school 
principal here, will serve on a panel 
of six members during the forum 
discussion ol the topic. “The Suc
cessful School Administrator.”

School administrators from the en
tire Panhandle are expected to at
tend the meeting, which will be held 
at the Amarillo high school.

The guest speaker will be B. B. 
Cobb, secretary of the Texas State 
Teachers association. Fort Worth.

Steel Strike
(Continued from page D 

longer, 150.000 St. Louis workers will 
be idled by la:k of materials, de
clares Oscar A. Eurhardt. secretary 
of the CIO industrial council at St. 
Louis.

I f  the walkout lasts two weeks 
more, 100,000 metal and rubber work
ers in northern Ohio will be laid 
off, in the opinion of the Cleveland 
chamber of commerce.
METAL FABRICATION

Should the stoppage continue 
three weeks, the Connecticut manu
facturers association predicts me
tal fabricating plants of the state 
will send 200,000 workers hotne.

And within a month. *yith the 
strike still in force, John L. Lovett, 
general manager of Michigan manu
facturers’ association, says he ex
pects 500,000 to be made idle hi his 
state.

A t Milwaukee, officials of Allis- 
Chaimers manufacturing Co., said 
shutdowns of its plants “may be 
forced momentarily" affecting 27,000 
workerers in seven states.

Three railroads estimated at Pitts
burgh that the strike will have cost 
them $3,100,000 in revenue by Jan. 
31. Freight shipments in Cleveland 
area dropped 20 percent, and rail
roads predicted another 20 percent 
drop if the strike contlilues two 
weeks more.

Those reported idle yesterday in
cluded 15,000 Ford auto employes at 
Detroit. 3,000 workers hi northern 
Ohio. 7,200 Pennsylvania and Ala
bama coal miuers. 5,500 railroaders 
in Pennsylvania. Tennessee and 
West Virginia. 2,000 workers in Cali
fornia. and Miscellaneous groups in 
other states.
____________ <■

'
For Reliable Painter» ani 

Paper Bangen

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY
314 W. Foster Phone 1414

Texas U. Enlarges
AUSTIN, Jan. 2»—With more em

phasis on background study of thea
ter arts, the University of Texas do
cu m en t of drama has revised and 
enlarged its curriculum to include 
new courses in the spring term, 
which begins in March, Lawrence 
Carra, actlhg director, reports.

Whereas in the past only half a 
semester’s study has been devoted 
to history of the theater, methods of 
drawing design for the stage, and 
:ostume and scene design, there will 
now be a full year’s course in each 
of these subjects.
The revised curriculum will also in

clude an introductory study of the 
theater, voice control for the stage, 
phonetics for stage diction and 
dance drama. The latter, offered 
this winter for the first time, Ur a 
course in creative dancing.

Two new courses will be offered 
this spring. One is on the contem
porary theater, which will be taught 
by Major James H. Parke, profes
sor of drama now In military ser
vice. This course will be a compre
hensive study of what is happening 
in the theater throughout the world. 
Tlie other is a course for radio ma
jors on radio production directing. 
I t  will be taught by John Neal Wat
son, instructor in drama.

February Draft 
Quota Is Filled

No men from Gray county will be 
drafted during February by the 
county selective service board be
cause the county February quota 
o f eight men has been automatically 
filled by men enlisting in the serv
ice. it was reported today.

All county enlistments, are credit
ed to the draft board.

When making out a * spending 
plan, count in the cost of soft 
drinks, magazines, cigarettes, stamps 
and other small expenses. You’ll 
find these will mount up to more 
than you figured on in your bud- 
get. _________ __

\SË* 666
-  y Cold Preparation^
Liquid, Tablets, Salva, Nom  Draft] 

Caution—Uae only aa directed. I

NEW TREATMENT CHASESPIN-WORMS
Millions have suffered in silence With the 
miseries o f Pin-Worms— bat need suffer no 
lonccr ! Todsjr. thanks to  •  special, asedi- 
caliv recognised drus, a highly effective 
treatment has been made possible. This 
drug is the vital ingredient in ff-W, the 
Pin-Worm tablets developed in the labora
tories o f Dr. D. Jayne *  Son.

The small, caay-to-take P-W tablets net 
in a special way to remove Pin-Worms nnd 
relieve that tormenting recul itch.

So i f  you suspect Pin-Worms in yoor 
child or vnureelf. ask mur druggist fo r a 
package o f JAVNff S P-W right away, and 
follow the directions.
It ’s easy to remember : P-W for P in -W orM  !

C-47 Crash in China 
Kills Texas Officer

SHANGHAI, Jail. 23.—(ffV -'The 
four crew members of a C-47 U. S. 
army transport were killed near 
Nanking Saturday when their plane 
srtuck a mountain in a bad weather 
landing attempt and burned.

The plane truck Purple Mountain, 
a few miles northeast of Nanking.

Victims included Lt. Carlton H. 
Crawford, Brady, Texas, pilot.

HOMELESS
MARYSVILLE. Kas.. Jan. 29—<4\ 

—The housing shortage plays no fa
vorites.

Mar j  ville’s No. 2 fire truck Is be
ing “evicted" because the owner of 
the building wants to convert the 
property.

PREACHER'S
(For the Hair)

Will prow itself to you for GRAY, 
faded, dry, falling hair; ITCHY 
scalp mud DANDRUFF.

USB IT —BE CONVINCED!
CRETNEY'S

«Adv.)

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST ,

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phans MBTOP O' T E X A S R EVU E

Junior High School Auditorium 
January 29-30

Sponsored by 9.G.K. Sorority— Directed by Ken Bennett

Pampa Dry Cleaaers

A 3-year enlistment in the Regular Army 
now entitles American young men to a

FULL COLLEGE COURSE
• ’ ‘ « •’

or a Business or Trade School Education
B y Act of Congress, benefit» of th•  Gf Bill of Rights arm open  
to every  qualified young man who enlists in the n ew  Regular 

Army before October 6 , 1946

H iinpreds of thousands of intelligent 
young in rn  finishing high school have 
hren iinahlc to afford a higher education. 
Aon; they can have it, free.

GREATEST EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
IN HISTORY

Under the GI Bill of Rights every young 
nian who enlists in the Regular Army 
before October 6, 1946, is entitled, after 
discharge, to education or training in the 
school or college of his selection at Gov
ern merit expense. For a period based on 
the length of his service, the Government, 
will ¡toy his tuition, up to $500 /ter ordi
nary school year, plus (65 monthly for 
living expenses — $90 if he is married. 
After a 3-year enlistment, lor example, he 
may have 48 months of education, with a 
total of $5120 paid by the Government!

Original enlistments are open to men 
aged 17 lo 34, nnd may be for V/%, 2 or 
3 years.

The Army itself is one of the world's 
best schools. Thorough training in one 
or more of 200 skills, trades and tech
nical subjects is open to every soldier.

If you arc 17 or over, and mentally and 
physically fit, you can rnrn while you 
train in the Army. You’ll gel good pay, 
food, clothing,quartern and medical care. 
You'll get a 30-day paid furlough each 
year. I f  you enlist for 3 years you can 
choose your branch of service and your 
overseas theater in the Air, Ground or 
Service Forces.

Since the new peacetime Army will nse 
the most modern scientific equipment, 
many technical grades will be open, w ith 
higher pay and rapid advancement.

PAY PER MONTH— ENLISTED MEN
I* AHHiia Is Fs»4, LsS|is(. CMfess an« MWiesI Oars

Starli •« 
Sais f f »y 

ffsr 
Mss Ik

MONTHLY 
■ITIMMCNT 

INCOMI AFTIIti

20 roars* SO roars’ 
Sty lt» Strvlta
8*9.70 $155.25 
74.10 128.25
62.40 108.00
50-70 «7.75
42.90 74.25
J5.10 60.75
32.50 56.25

Master Sergeant c
First Sergeant . 8138.00 

Technical Sergeant 114.00 
Staff Sergeant 96.00
Sergaant . . .  78.00
Ctwpsral . . . 66.00
Private First Clsss 54.00
Private . . . .  50.00
(a ) —Pius 20% Increase for Service Overseas*
(b ) — Plus 50% if Member of Flying Craws. 
<e)—Plus 5% Increase in Pay for Each 3

Yaars o f Service.

Get full particulars today at the nearest 
U . S. Army Recruiting Station. This is 
your opportunity to get the education 
you want and fit yourself for a success
ful career!

S E E  T H F *  J O B  t H R O U G H

U . S . A r m y
BE A

G U A R D I A N  O F  V I C T O R Y

«M S4MU • MOSS* ta tu i . stiviti U N II

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. ARMY REORUITINQ STATION

ROOM 4, POST OFFICI BUILDING, PAMPA, TEXAS


